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Notes by the Way.

Oats.-By a stupid miscalculati
'We stated in luast montb's Journ
that our-dear old farm tutor, W
Rigden, had grown 148 bushels
catstotheacro. Itsbould havobe

F140 bushels, as the original phrase r
~thus seventeen quarter and a hal

Sugar-beets,-At tho Belmil me
ig of the -farmera-of the counties
Verchères-nird Richeleu, in Janua
ast, rt stisfaction was- evint

îth le erop C-of beets grown in'

and with the profite derived therefroi. pass over it. This may b soon in Mr. S. A. eher was cleeted Presi-
But wo muet bo allowod to say that praotico any day on the farm of tho dent; Mr. Albort Garth, Vico presi.
wo entiroly disagree vith the proposal .lontreal Collego in Slourbrooko street, dont, and Mr. C. D. Tylee wau re-
to grow beets on raised drille. Mon vhero a hoso is constantly kept a eleocted seoretary-troanuror for the on-
sieur Alfred Musy, vriting in the work in summor throwing vater over suing year.
"Journal d'Agriculture " of February Ilte mixen to provent " fire-fangiig. " M. Gigault, AssiuL. Cummissioner uf
last, says: " Richness in sugar will A. Perreault described the English Agriculture, described his tour in
bo obtained by invariably growing system of box-feeding, which, in short, Denmark, Britain, France, and Ire-
30,000 beots to the arpent about ls Ihis . the carth l dug out two feet, land, which, as our roaders know is,in
35,000 to tho acre. At what distanco or se, doep, and divided by rails into coureo of publication in this Journal.
apart, must these be set out? Should a double row of boxes of from 6 x 6
they bo horse-hoedwith the ordinary feet, for email Canadian cows, to 8 X 8 Stone.drain.-If aiy ono will look

67 implement ? If so, the drille muet b ait feet for big shertborns, a passage at the out annexod, h will see at onceo- loast 24 juches apart, or the young being kept down tho middle. In each hu7 plants will be smothered. Will tho box, is a trou gh and a crib, the trough .y ae drains can enly bo profit-
67 neceiary pulling down of tho drills, being moveablo up and down. Litter ably mado i diztricts whero labour ls
67 the beoes boing thereby loft partiv is daily put in as neoded, and the beas. cheap nd pipes dear. The diffornce
U7 naked, not render it obligatory to moving about tramps down the ma moved t making a atone drain, and
68 earth them up afterwards? nure so tightly that no smell of for- moe m m ng tono d anBy the bye, M. Musy says in ano- meting dun is ever perceptiblo. It the weight

ther part ei bis communication: " W generall y taes about 4 r.-nths to aking a drain with 1½ inch pipes, la
2-fot dop bx wth dne.Theenormot. Tho lat 15 inehes cf the68 did not dure to make any deduction fill a 2-foot deep box with dung. The e roneing taken o t with the

s on delivery for the necke, leaves, and division rails mrd be wide enoueh pip-
68 dirt, that were sent in with the beets, apart to albw of tho beast pttting Îl steel semi-cylindrical spado need not
<,,risbesaatpntn bu more thuni 4 iuches wide at top audthough it would have bean justifia- head through and withdrawing iteai 2 moe t bomeees iderat top d
< ble." Now, M. Séraphin Guevremont, iy, as we remember losing a noble fat tnm e the atone-drain muet bu atu8 in a letter dated Nov. 21st, 1964, says: ateer-in 1851-through hs hanging oust 9 te 10 inche- mide; aud tbe a-
#; " The roots, weighed for te factor% himself betwoen the division rails. lectng of the difor 1eie adf the
68 at Berthier, with a deduction made if M. Perrault la imitakenly reported esg of themint the draine

12 co and 15 oio... turned ont to be we hope, as saying that '0th place is
ia 35 tons." (1) Why this deduction was kopt perfectly dry by mens f drain- and seourely packing thom, theso are
69 ando M. Guerremont does not say, ing," as that would do away with the ne slight jobs.
69 and we abould like to know, for it chief object, as regards the manure, of69 makes a difference of something like this systom: tho urine i all retained
69
, $7.00 an arpent in the return of the in mechanical combination with the

69 crop. Any how the crop paid, and tolid fiSces, and yet the animal never
the after-crops will feel the effects of showa a speck of dirt on its coat.
the perfect cultivation f om one end Beast nover lic down ip dung if they
te the other of the rotation. Seo p. can avoid it. As we wrote in Deem-

70 222 of Bast year's Journal for a fuller ber 1884:
70 statement of the case: in the last " Many people, who ought to know

lino but one, for " quantity " rend botter, fancy that this plan of box- A sToNE.AIN.

" "quality." feeding must be unwholesome. It l
not so; the fermentation that takes Top-dresing.-ProfessorSaundersof

Winter-dairying. - The campaigu plan is so slow and stealthy (erema. the Government Experimental Farm,
-1 among the inauttutes of Winter-dairy- causis) that no ammomia ls evolved, in his evidence before the agricultural
7a ngas been, we heur, very succe- and the only smell perceptible, even committee at Ottawa, last year, refer-

fl p yg he in .Rimousk when the boxes are full, la the pleasant ring to the loss of ammonia in dung
i fui, particularly at those in RiSm.usk. odour of linseed, always supposing that spread as top-dresning in the summer,, 4 1and Lake SL John. invaluable food la employod." said : It was generally believod that

'. When wll managed, box.feeding if you dried manure in the sun, part
The Ensilage Meeting, as it used to prevents any waste, by drainage, of of its fortilizing contents would b

74 bu called, now, " The Uentral Canada the most valuable parts of the manure; lost.
~4 Agriculturai Society's Convention,'- there is no loss by evaporation of am- To ascertain whether this view was

h 1wi sl, ja too long a titie to bo cunve- momia; the inanure fermente regnlarly correct, our chemist dried barm-yard
nient - stems to have been very and slowly; and both liquid and eolid manure until it was quite-brittle, and.

7 succesful. As far as we can judge excrementitions matters, r.either of on analysing it hfound there was
by the papers-our unfortunate deaf- which are perfect ferilisers when p. practically no differenco, so far as fer-

'ness rendors our attendanco at public plied separately, are preserved toge- tilizing qualities are concerned, bc-
-; meetings fruitlees-thegeneral iscas. ther in the most admirable manner. tween the dried manure and the sane
7r siens appear to have been more large v. Journal, vol. VI, p. 178. manure when it was fresh, showing
G ly developed than usual, for, unfor Mr. Fer spok of animale doing that in drying it lobt only water. Any

tunately, as ageneral rule, one or two better at large than when tied up. ammonia formed at the time the dry-
of theso present at our agricultural This ls the principle of the Mmils ing process began would be lost by
gatherings seou to usurp to largo a used in Scotland for fatting beasta, the drying, but, that loss was so tri-

76 share of the talk. but tI enormous quantity of straw fIling that it made no appreciable dif-
7. Mr. Ramage's paper on "Farmyard roquired for this sytem rendors it forence in tho results of the analysis.

Mant'e' spoke of the advitabiity of utterly out of the question here . The question of leaving manur in the
mixing the dung of the different kînds Boxes, on the contrary, take up very yard until sprng, or drawing it out

77 of stock; manauring in the faill w, little litter. in the winter and scattering broad-
wvis if the manure was not ploughed cast, was replied to as follows: * I'

7s in too deep. Straw should b chaffed think if the ground s fairly level it i
s for bedding, as ii would in this form Sir Donald Smith remembrerd when better to set it out. It depends a great

7S absort more of the urine. the farmers ot Manitobs uscd to throw deal on the amount of slope the land
781 Professor Shutt dealt with the cho their manure into the Red River . of a far m has. If delayed until spring

imstry of farmyard manure. Uumus they don't do Eo now. it is nut alwaya possible to get all the
lis the decyed vegetablo matter loft Professor Bhutt spoko of special manure out on the ground and plow-
in Ihe soil after decomposition, it education in agriculture. Agriculture cd in in good time for sowing Where
ets fro crtain gases that extreise a was the oldest of all arts, but as a there has been snow, the manure

beneficial effect as plant-food. A3 science, it could only reckon fifty years ehould be put ont in moderatoly sized
long as manure is kept moist, it will from birth. heaps. The frozen ground underneath
rotain tho ammonir, and, so, in the Prof. Saunders drow attention to the heaps prevents the manure from

on, t professor'a opinion (and in ours) it iu tho fact that the sugar-beet was a leaching, and when spread in tho
al, desirable to kep ie liquid and rolid comparatively exhauung crop. Of spring bere tbe ground thaws, you
m. manure togother The lighter the course Mr. Sauelors did not mean get a more equal distribution of the
of soil, the more thoroughly teould the that the beot la more exhausting. per fertilizing material."
en dung be rotted. se, than any other root-crop, if cwn- As we have always practised top.
an Ar Garth, of Ste-Thorese and others sumod on the fiarm, but it is all ex dressing young eeeds as wellas old
. spoke o i hisz ubject. Mr Brodie advo ported, a..d if nothing in tho way of meadows, and found the benefit of

1 cattd tho practice lau invariable one artificial nanures or foreign food is doing so, we are glad to soc the prac-1l our country) of earting the dung imprrtod to supply ita place, tho tico corroborated by theory, as of
et. t out inte a wido low pile, malking tho farme on which it la largoly cultivated course we knw it rmust be alter Prof.
Of' herses drav it on e c hueap, rèess. will soon tell tales. Shutt's experiment published in this

.ry Iing it down as boatb cart and torse Canadian farmers, continued Mr. por.odical in 1893, p. 107. This being
*d| Saunders, have much to-learn on th so, we hope the question is st rest for
941 (1) Three arpent. subject of manuring. ever, and that we hall -no larger hear
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of marks boing doductod from compe-
tions for the bos cultivated faris, bu.
cause the farmors do not plough in ail
thoir dung_

Clay-farm.-According to a very
iearned article in a U. S agricultural
paper, it is not judieicus to plough
olays whon thoy are wet 1 In S. E.
lngland, wo went farther than that i
wo would rathor turn the mon out te
play at skittlea than allow them te lct
a horse set his foot on Clay land until
the exact point between wot and dry
had arrived. As we currently say,
it that country : a man, to farm claya
properly, ought te have been born

.nd bred on a clay-farm. But a day
soit in England, or a carse-farni la
Scotland, is a very different ting te
our mild Canada clays. One or two
points, however, may be considered
establisbed beyond dispute. roll after
the plough beforo barrowing; and a
good, heavy storm, of rain will
do more towards mouldering down
clodo thon twenty strokes of the
harrows. The finest crop of white
turnips we ever grew were after taret;
the land, a hcavy, nasty Clay on the
outlying beds of the London.clay,
broko up in clodb as big as the horses'
heas-it took 4 large horses and a
turn-rice plougli to work it--, the
clods lay till quito dried through-
thy rang, whon atrauk, like bricks-,
a heayri followed and tho ciodas
neltd away after the barrows till the

whole piece wa like a bed of ashes.

FAM-WOBE FOR APBIL.

Whether you sow by drill or by
broad.cast machino, harrow wellbefore
sowing. Nover scamp your harrowing.

Boot.-Though it la yet oarly days
to talk about tho root-crop, thore ma
be a chance, bofore the end of April,
to got a piece of land crosa-ploughed,
or grubbed, for sugar.boots or mongels.
If so, do not forget te draw-out tho
water-farrows, lest a sharp fall of
rain should como, which might lie
and soak tho land for ton daysor more,
putting back the season more than if
the land had not been touched at all.

Your ditches you will of course have
lookod to as soon as the snow bas
molted, and sce that all culverta,
etc, are ocear of obstruction from
straw, chips, and other floating mat-
ters.

formes are now to be prepared for
their long campaign; botter food, and
moderateroad.work,uptil tho land will
bear them, should be given, for no.
thing la more injudicions, as well as
moro cruel, than te plunge an idio
straw-fed hore into a rush of work.
A horse thus treate: rarely recovers
himself all the season. Do not over-
work your in-foal mares.

If yon SUiR have cotes caling at
this soason, as, robably most of yon
have, remove e unives from their
dams at once: they will do ail the
botter and the cows will not blare after
them as they do when, after a day or
two together. the final separation takes

lace%
As we write, March 4th, a beautiful Scuring, in calves, generally arises

East wind la blowing, carry ing with it from giving too much milk at once, or
a beavy burden of fine snow flakc*, and eivingit too cool. A calf, at first, should
.>et wo know that withtu threu wek , fed 4 times a day, and with new
or ao, of thopresent date, April lst, the milk for the first ton days; then
fields will probably h, in tlas district, crushed linseed, steeped in boiling
free froin their wîntry mantle, and the water, and skim-milk will do very wel
barrwow at work covering in he sced for rearing calves; but for veal, though
of cereais ani pube. Bat, we mustnot 'irseed and out meal with Lrkim milk
forget that the wurk of spu ing eding may fat themr, nothing but the row's
needs some previsonut, suin fore- full milk will turn ont the best but
eight. t1, If the fne weather overtakes cher's ment.
us with ourimplementa all in disorder,
Our harrow-tines unsharpened, our Ewes and lamb&-Ifyou have a few
pl.ough-irons foui, with tho ruast of the early lambs, there are in Montreal
pastseason ofidleness unremoved, it la enough wealthy Englishmen who
not unlikely that a day's work at the wonld gladly y a Jair prico for a
forge, when the work of the flelds la fore-quarter ofgod, frm lamb for their
awaiting us, may b the precursor of dinner on Buster Sunday-April 14th.
a week's forced inactivity at this the -When we say firm lamb, we menu
Most momentous season of the year. lamb at least 8 weeks Cd, and 10
Por, how often have We ccn, lu this weeks would be botter. Whlte pease
Changeable climate, the urst fine day and a little OakO-lnseed or cotton-
or two succeeded by a week or ten soed-would push them along, and
day's rain. In 1874 or 1875, May the owes, too, must not be stinted
opened brilliantly , We remember wel of food. The importation of lettuce
the worrying delnys caused by the rain from the States begins so early nowa-
during the following three weeks,dur daya, that thera will be no lack of
ing which no sowing could be done. salad to est with the early lamb. In
At Chambly, in 1865, my good friend, England at all eventa in the London
Monsieur Breux, was at work lu the market, lamb used, 40 or 50 years ago,
early mOrMug, sowng pess, on the to se- botter when Easter foll about
28th April; at 10 A. M. the rain be- the 20th ofApri than when it fel in
gan to pour down as from a water- the last weekin %ae h. in the latter
cart, and not another bushel did be case there was no salad, at leuat it was
sow till the lst June. S look nut ir very dear and importa oflettuo were
time, and get everytbing ready unknow. d

Do not be afraid of buryimg your-
seed a little deeper than le usual here The younngnp: noed attention in
Pease from 3 to 4 mehes ;westa the early part ef this month to keepbarloy. and oats from 2 te 3 lches- thera from chills. A chilled pig nover
And if you stint anything on your illeap as it ought to do, and the
fum do not lot it be the seed. We booner is slaughtred the less money
must not forget that the worse the will it lose. seo the weanings Wel
condition of the land, the more seed la from the first, if Îou mean thea to ho
required ; and the same raie obtains as good bacon-hogô for England. Be-
te the season of sowing - if 3 busiels member what Monsieur Gigal Wfound
of nats ar thick saoding enougb for to be required in that market. log
an ae of land in god fettle in the temhYoung hogs. would be WelC
month of April, 4 bushels will bo noue t give them firm fod all along, wir
to much on poor land in the last week ctuoîver, votches, &o.; bt, at al vents,

May' fih th= off C Peau for tu Las
Tautology agami-En. jmonth

Pastures and meadows.-- Bush.har-
row and roll both pastures and mn-
dowe. The chain-harrow la a botter
implomont than the bush harrow, but
the latter doea pretty well.

A good mixturo ibr pastures s the
following:
Perennial clovor..................
Common red clovor..............
Alsike clover...... .... ..........
Whito clover....... .. .. .......
Trefoilclover......................
Lucerne .............................
Timoth .... . ...........
Orchar ras..........
Pacey's peronial ryo-gras....

2 lbs.
4 "
3 '
2 "
2 "
4 "g
3 t
6 "c

10 "

36 lbs.
te the acre.

When the abovo begins to wear Out,
as ail sown grassea will inevitably do
hore, thenatural grasses of tho country
will bo found taking thoir place. Of
course, if you atart by mowing for
by, the sown grasses wili disappear
all the sooner.

We oxtract the following from Dr
Hoakins' paper: " The Vermont Par-
mer's Advocate: "

" It may ho mentioned in passing
that the average produëo of wheat per
acre in Great Britain la betwen 27
snd 28 bushels, which is more than
that of any other country in Europe,
more than twice as much as thre ave-
rage cf the United States, and about
as much as twiee the average of tie
whole of the wheat lande of the
world."

We fancy the Englisb average bore
g.ven la nearly correct; nt ail events,
it a not moro than one bushel or so
too low. This last barvest, according
to " The Times,' the yield was 31.80
bushols, imperial measure, which is
equal te about 33-30 bushels United-
States measure; but the quality of
the crop of 11;Q4 is very iiiferior; st
least, s murh of it as bas been ibreshr-
cd up to data. What bas still to be
marketed will be botter, as the frosts
of February, and the winds to be
hoped for this month of March, will
permeate the stacks nud greatly im-
prove the quality of the grain. First-
rate samples of white wieats, sach as
Talavera. Chidham, &c., are atili worth
28a a quarter=84 cents a bushol.

---- - -.

(A tecture by Arthur B. Jener' FUs.)

I was veryjnuchsurprised,one day,
as I was travelling on the north aide
of the St. Lawrence, at the sight of
some very su ror farmhouses, ail
bmlt of squar stone, many of them
three storeve high, with neatly kept
yards, brightly gamted jalousies, and
with a general air of comfort and well
doing pervud.ing the whole aurround-
inge. Theao, succeeding a district
occupied by poor log-housea, misera-
ble cattlo,and.poverty-stricken people,
naturally lad me to the conclusion
that the soil of the former farms was
much suerior to the soil of the other
farms. wever, to mako sure, as
the snow was too deep on the ground
to allow me te jndgc for myself, I
asked the driver of tie mail-cart, m
which I was sitting, if ho could ne-
count for the wonderful difference,
which I pointed out to him, botween
the appearance ofthe two Iots fifne.

s Esily enough " quoth he; where
you se thoe ue toue house, the
land will grow geaSei " where thé

log-cabins stand, it won't." And, no
doubt, soording to the thon (1869)

APRIL 1,

prevalent ideas, he was right : in
those days, it was supposed that to
sow pessa on light land was a more
wasto of seed, time and .labour. A
most erronoous conclusion, according
te or presont nations; for a closer
atudy cf the nature cf thing ha lod
us to the conclueion that the pea la se
omphatically a light land plant, as tho
bean le a heavy land plant. " The
pea," saye the correct Mr. Stophen, in
his Book of tho Farm, " thrives but on
light land." n Clay, it produces a
large bulkofstraw, and the production
of grain dopends upon the season. On
light land, tho straw is not superabun-
dant, but the yield of grain la plenti-
ful. I wonder the Scotch over- 80W
pease; for the constant moisture of
their climato, together with the vory
moderato amount of sunehino they
enjoy, must rendor the pea a very un-
certain crop. In fact, I hear that,
oven on the borders, where pease-
bannoche, a very hearLy, though t me
a most nauseous food, wore commonly
caten by the peasants, a- field of.pease
is now rarely soon.

Astoishment la often expressed by
Canadiana that the English labourers
don't eat pease-soup. This la easily
accounted fo': the Euglish pas won't
melt in boiling. In Leicestershire, I
believe, and near Tamworth, a fow
boihng pase are grown, but, as a go-
nea rd, they corn eout of the pot
just as burdas they went in ; aud 1
know from my own observation,
that the Mark Lune corn-factors boy
ne English white pase without pre-
vinuély sending a sample Out to be
boiled.

The use of the pea for feeding hogs
is common enough everywhere; it is
indispensable in the treatment of
oung stock of ail kinds; by far tho

heat addition to akim-milk la rearing
calves la a jelly formed by boiling
pease-meal with about 20 olo of
Iinseed. In producing early lamb
for sncb a mark-et as Montreal,
nothing is tu be compared with the
pea, as it gives consistency and firm,
nems (tantolugy, I fear) to the other-
wiso too sappy meut.

As a rule, I lhink a great mistake la
made in feeding hogs entirely on pease.
My theory is: rear pigs on green
stafi, roots, and pease until they are
put up te fat; fatten them on corn-
moal or barley meal, and finish thom
off for, say, three weeks, on pease
alone. The farmer's porc, inthis pro-
vince, is economical but decidedly too
bard for pleasant eating. I should
th:nk that hoga 18 months old would
have formed ail thoir lenn mûcat and
be.firm. enougb -ithout se many bu-
abois of pesse as they get here. Any.
how, there is not tho least doubt, that
barley or corn-meal will fatten much
botter than peaso. Lawos provod that
by most creful experimenté, as long
ago as 1852--v. Journal R. . .. of
England's magaine, vol. 14, part 11.
I quota bis conclusions:

When pigs are fed freely upon high
ly succulent food such as cooked
roots? the refuse ostarch worls, and
the lake, they are frequently found to
give a very rapid Moresse. But pork,
so led, la found to sink rapidly in the
salting process, and-to waste conside-
rably in biling. And although tho
first batch of pigs so fed'may' 1otcl a
good price, thoir charactei is at ofice
detected, and tho market olosed
against a s~eoond sale. On the other
band, wlien piigs are .fattened on the
highly nitrgenized loguminous seeds
(l.-.pese being, however,.if not an
exception, at any rate mu les objeo-
tio le thansome others-the lean is

il> By " otheor legurninous seeds,"~ La~wes
means horsa.bans, Iatiis, &ac.
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said to bo very hard, and the fat also
te waeto in cooking. Common prao.
tice, indeed, bas eottled, that the
cercal grains-barley, eate, &c.-yrith
their low percontage of nitrogenoue
compounde, constitute in the long
run the staple food of the fattening
pig; and the whole of the resulte of
the exporiments detailed in this papor
bear testimony in faveur of the cor-
rectness of thi decision. " Another
instance, by the bye, of practice hav.
ing proceded soientifio investigation;
for many years before Lawos was
born, it had been the oustom of En-
glih hrmere te fatten their bacon-'
hogs on barley-meal and ekim.milk,
and t finish them off on pense; agraotice which the experiments of
Sir John lAwes show to be feunded
on sound principles.

The composition of the pea is this:
(a) Water. 14.5

The land should bo as carefully pro-
pared for a pea.orop as fior ny other.
Au autumnu ploughiug, well grubbed
and harrowed, and tho eced deposited
2J or 3 inches deop, will be fbund tc
answer. My neighbour, Mr. Lavaldo
ploughed in hie posse lst spring, and
was well pleaed with the result. I
shall sow my pease with a einglo row
(Mathews) gardon drill, 27 apart-a
man, if the and in in good state, will
get over 2J acres a day-and horre-
bo them as usuaL. I want te know
thio :. You sow your beans in rows and
hoo thom, why not treat pease la the
same way? If the quantity of eeed
per acro were iucreased, thore would
not bo so many complaints of pense
not podding. If I have time, I maean
te try an acre drilled up as for man-
gels, sow the three bushols of pense
broadcast, and cover them in with a
single tine of the harrows.

grown lots of pense for stoolc and for
tho table, nud nover sowed one acre
broadost in ôur life. Bonomber that
a thick sown crop alwaya ripens at
lest a week sooner than a thin sown
crop, the date of sowing being the
same.

If farmyard dung is te bo applied te
the land for ;the pense.orop, it is al-
%vays botter to plough it in the pr-
vions antumn.

As soon as the posse are marketed,
grnb the land, cart off the rubbiséh,
give a light furrow, and sow 6 lbs. of
rape to the acre broadcast Turnip
might bo grown, but as thoy would
cone to the he in the middle of bar.
vest, rape would be less troublesome
as it roquires no work at al from the
day it le sown to the time it is con-
eunied by the sheep. It is really te
tiresome that people will not Seoe that
this is the greatest blessing te the
Canaian farbmer:a ci tha flrne uie 21,ý

Aiburinoide. 20.2 Harveai g ieae-Whother broad- no labour and yet will fatten ton sheepCarbhydrat e 55.4 casted or ar l deed th e btrutting y h to the acre. Why, it is moade on pur-Fat........... 1.1 doue wit a hortbladed ythe botter pose for the poor fhrmer who cannot
-b) than with oe cf the ordinary Iogth. find noney te pay for labour.i)Nutritive ratio. 2:9 The oid fsbioned H1ainaultacythe_______

Value per 100 lb.. awers capitally for this purpose.
xneadow ay...h1 82.25 When dried enough. they are rolled Langel.-It will ho seen from the

. up in buandles, bound with a drawn- following that the cultivation of roota
In the above table, b, the value per out wisp of their own straw, and has not made much progress in the

buudred pornde - ,1.44 - uat o carried home te the barn or stack. States :
taken for what it is worth. Tho cal- Canadia e ote mxed a few pn se "Arc mangel beets injurmous ?-'I ama
culation ie frein an American pblc witb thefr cati for sad. In England, resder of'ouvabeppe n
ctin (Sefrm an A it used to-be the fashion too, but is se your valuable paper and
tion (Stewart on feeding), and is no longer ; the crop wa called malin, would like te ask throug your paperfounded on timothy hay at $21.80 a quasi mesùin, i. e, m&ange, from the if mangel beets woul i.n any way
ton I I really cannot make anyth-g French meler to mix-formbry harm or injure a cow givln milk, if
useful outy of the olumns on columns of spelled, mester. tere it is called gabo- not fed more than onobushe por day?
figures given in the new systemn-of rage, or, nearer Qaebec, goudriole both Bryant, S. D. C. C. C.
values of feeding-etuff. For exem- of which words are underivable by A bushel of mangels is supposed tople: accordg to table b, pese arn me, which le a bore. weigh about 50 pounds, of which 90 °O,waod hfb m8debayn ; bb c PoIding-peae, as we call thom in is water. This would leave only 5 ibn.
pr a l ea c $22 ay, t ey re- England, are, of course, pense lntended of solid matter, not.enough, or itself.'present a value of $2.25; now, meadow- for the table. These must b sown in to produce any bad effects. We ahouldhay is put a the tables at 64o per 100 suscession, that is to say, one early not care to fod no much bulk for seIbs. = $12.80 a ton, e.go, pese ehould and one second carly kind.put in on little nutriment, and it is possible that
NowoIbu my2.80 peas-famou aoup. the same day te start with, and thon that may be sme properties in the
pese too - at 23.00 a ton, and beat ewings made every fortnight or sa mangelswhich would maike uch large
timothy at u6. a te t blenip to the middle.of une, ater which quantitiesof them objtionable..Nover

-tY at $6.66, 60 the tables eyti ime, pense are rather apt to mildew having led them in this way we can-succeed in perfeatly stupefyang mo before they are fit to est. Best sorte not Speak froni experience."&owting opese-làke every other to sow are: ?tangels, as every one who growsfarm-plant, pease in my dsys were ai- thei knmows, ought not te be used tillways sown broadcat But eaxrly in (Bliss' American Wonde al the other roots have been consun,-the thirties, theb practice of drilling -quaty good-a foot ed; not thatyoung angls are by
thein began te obtain la the s tb cf 'sAnowingtn auy menus injurions to stock, but bé-
I san frrug . Sbx-o sbir aslea Adancer, ton cause this root keeps its quality botteraw farmars in hr shire broad- Idayslaterthanthe.W. than anyother. By Apni, agooddealsting toheir pense. e used o set Carter's Siraagem-Such of the water has evaporated, and it
thickly-about 3 bushel tte sore. podsbsucc dvanc as btaken nothing nutritions with it.
As soon as they were up, the harrows As we remarked in February mnm As wo have eften said in this perod -
were passed across the rowa, they ber, no good table-pease ever reach L, tet byany meng depedont on
were thon edgehoed, onco-a man the Montreal market. This is, in part. .i not a anyesd
got over about and an acre a day-and due te the carolesa way in which they their chermcal analysis.
the horse-boe was kept'at work until are gathered and packed. Pease
the pense "Il 0ook hands," when a should be gathered when young, and "over Silage. - Can clover be

. ingle row of rapo was drilled bet- kept out of the sun as soon as pick- preserved lu the silo for feeding during
ween cacb two rows of pease, a light ed; baskets are far botter than sacks July and Au nst ? If so, how shouldit
dresing of bone-dust orofsuperphos. to pack them in, and over the top of be bandled ? We have red clover, and
phato (Iater) being handown with the Pense, as soon as the baskets are have also a field of Crimson Eown last
the rape. This was for sheep-fed, filled should b placed a layer of fern, lall that promises a good growth this
after the crop was.carried, and was of or soie light thang of that sorte; not spring. Which will make the botter
great boenfit to the land,.particularly fresh grass, as that would disrobon. ensilage ? What his been expérience

, the lighter land, on which wbeat the ayercfpease. in preserving green- ots in the silo
oardly ever suceds after with. All d-bearing plants are benefited for feeding aheep during the earlyout a sheep foldirng. A efe t moval by a dressiig oùplastei lu fact, we winter ? Can i é euccessful doue
of the 'pea-crop, :the spaces between should ncver sow poase, beans (horse and how should the crop be handled.
the rows of rape, where the pesso bad or haricot), tards, or the clovers, with- Or would it be botter to filLthe silo
stood, were horse-hoed oco or twice, out a good coat cf Jii manure on tha .with corn? W. should wish to use the
and the 'land was left. as clean as a young plant. And we should not stint arsilago lu conneotibn with-a 'ngarden, and in beutiful tilth. Whero it te a bushel ..n arpent, but buldly ration. R, Morris, Bl. [IL is di cult,
land is managed thus, and the seuson put- on such a dose as Af. yil reoim- thcugh not impessible, te preserve
is not to wet, tbere need b no fear mnds, namly, -from 800 to 400 clover in th silo, nd hence.this mie-
of the results. Thora used- te hein pounds an-scre. thõ6 of caring for it has been -inmost
Kcnt a Small machine attached to a The Americain Wonder-may bosow eantirely.abadornè, andthe saie ma y
one wheeled ploügh, by. muies of at 24 luhes'betweeri the rows; the be said of cats Bth are se osai'ywhich beans or pease could be depo- others- at, say,27 to 0 iches; bóth cured,and'so.alatableitber-fresh er
sitéd atihe botton of the furrows; kindato ho herse-&ad ha nd-heedd5oed eured, that little àa âbgained by
u practico, this Was.sot te eow every for -an äcre msft depend upon the aie nsilirig thema. it. would bofar b'ter
thard farmw,.aud thus, as thé plough of tbe pa: 4i. two earlies-a- enùill te fil thq silo with corn, curing tlie'turnd-ovér a width of 9 iuches l ita id ivould-tâke frein 2ot2 bushèls; otovér sud ohts. There will be ne
passae, the rows cf pese we-o at thse the straagoa sbould bave 3 bushels.: dieultyin keping oor esi pro-
properdistaneoof'7:ncheo. ¾beåofourse.toiheä ,éaf rehve per-l>' putfary ov0r frto y an

August. But may it not bo netter to
feed groel oats and Secohd gro'wth
olover in the open pastulreat this time
of year, rather than te cure it and
save it for winter feeding, the very
timo when the ensilage should be·use&d?] "l

Woln, it in noither diffiloult nor im
possible te presorvo olover ln a Silo :
ecce signum : Report of the Committeo
on silagosamples; Dairymen's Asu.
Meeting, Sorel, 1890.

" Aftor examining 5 eamples of
corn-silage, we founcd that M. J. Da-
mien Leelhir's sample of clover-silage
was perfectt It contains rauch more
nutriment than either of the ô pro-
oeding samples. Its only defeot is
that It;was not chaffoù before ensile-
mont."

We have alwayB hold that clover
would make botter siino than corn if
properly out and packed; and tle
weight par acre, if the clover were
mown trice, Eay, in early June, Àu-
guet, and lat! September, woul'd be
nearly, if net quite, as great as the
weight of a orop of Silage.corn.

Pla,-If yeu are going te grow
flax, yeu muet not raise your expecta-
tiens too high. Flue fax, i. e., fine fibre,
demands very thick eowing - not
les than 2J bushols an acre-, and
givca but a poor yield of seed. We
have grown it in England and suc.
ceeded well : our systema we will des-
cribe next mouth. One thing muet
not be forgotten.: Sugar beets and flax
being cropsthat are usuallysold clean
off the farn, will, in combination with
the export of the cheese, leave the farm
pretty woll exhausted uniles manure
is brought back te supply their place.
The retention of the læseed will lessen.
the detriment, of course, but it is a
tempting thing to sell.

resh vs. rotted dung.-Fresh dung
is flal of the seeds of weeds, rotted
duxg if properly worked at a editoient
temperature, bas the seeds, but in an
effeto stats.

$pr 'g lamb.-.Afarch 12th., spring
lamb sold for from $2 60 te $5.00 a
head. Two yenra ' the best were
sellig for 87.50. YU are down to
17 to 18 cets for frsh i Ten calves
fetbed $9.50 the lot,

'arada chemse -- r. Everetta, a well
known factory proprietor, of Easton
Corners, near Brockville, says that
" Canada cheeee is the best in the
world, and the eau produce just.as-
good butter as oheese." Finest En-
glish Cheddar, Feb. 25th, is quoted at
70s to 72s; Canadan do. SOs /

acalin&-This new forage plant,
from Siberia,is.said to boa marvel;
yields from 90 to 180 tons to &ho acre;
12 foot of growth by June; cattle
cannot destroy it as-the roots pen.
trato too deeply uto - the soil i equally
productive o2 "ndy knolls and in
swamps.

AmsEIs.

Water............................ 36.00 °O
Organio nitrogenous Matter. 19.08 "

t -...............-................ 4.4
Non-nitrogenous extract.... 24.64 -"
Miiierals- -..............--. 7.4 "
Phbsphorio sóid-.............. 1.57"

. Sacaline in a now forage plant now
boling "boeraed" by the deemen. We
advise our -eadei-s to touch it lioehtly,
if at. ait Rural 1ife sasof it :" Thòra
ha - béeá cónsidéralir sgttilon 2,o-
cily n r tód allogèd now
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forage plaut.Agroatdeal bas beon said
Z.bout it through the newspapors, and
somo seedamoi have beun advortising
it xteusively. Thoro has been, so to
speak, a sort of a boom for sacalino,
and farmnors have been impressed with
the idea that something now had been
discoverod that would take tho place
or everything olso as a forage crop.
Tlhinking thata httlo caution mightbe
advisable in regard to the introduction
of Ibis plant, and knowing that the
Iowa E"xperimont Station bas made
siono investigations in regard te it, ve
wrote te Director Wilson for informa-
tien. IIes reply was as follows: 'The n-
caline plant does grow on our campus.
Il grows 8 or 10 or 12 foot high ini a
yeur, but it has nover boon oxperi-
monted with as a foddor plant. ner do
I believe il, over will ho successful in
that direction. Prof. Iausen ofthis col-
loge, who travolled in Rassia last sum-
mer, consulted Prof. Williams of the
Agricultural collego of Moscow con
cerning it. They hîad grown it thora
and tried te feed it but the principal
difflculty was the cattle wouldn't cat
it. Thera is so much talk about il that
wu vill do somo experimenting this
summer. But I have no hope vhatever
of >eing ablo to add it te our list of
forage plants.' Sacalino may he ail
right for certain luoalities and for
certain put potz, but i woni of caution
scoms nocessary te thoe whothink of
introducing this nuw plant."

ADVA14TAGES OF A VARIETIES
OF FARM-CROPS.

(Contnuccá.)

ROUS AND rut DAlai.

or bacon, a pig may be swealed, ie not proporly fod sud oon8aquontly
i. o. burned, with strawv, but the doli- bocomos misorably pour, sud tho pige,
cate roasting pork admits of no such net boing fod nt ail whulo on tho suw,
rough treatment. are drien away by the dam from the

Profits on pig.feeding.-No other tent and have te bu romovcd.
animal converts so inuch of its food lu England, we are in tho habit of
into useful moat as the p Laves, sotime wvauing hat tho juter, in-
in his experimonte, found that, whor. tond d for bacon hgsten daya boforo
as cattle only utilised 8 010 of thoir tho rest. leaving tho othora tu euck a
food, the pig utilised 20 0O1 of bis. httie longer to pueli Ilom intehape

Breeding 8ows.-Of whatevor breed, for porlot8."
it is absolutely necoesary that your (To be continuad.l
brcoding sowa bo not allowed te get
too fat. Long, deep bodied sow, with
at least ten teats-twolvo are botter-
and of vigorous constitutions should
be soleotod. While growing, the wash
of the house, bran, and a few pense. F
added te ail the green mneat she will caiofor ftting i e a n vor
tako, and plonty of exorcise room, will tully etidring tlo pit te
bu the best treatment. feilowing rosulta

Sows go with young oxactly sixtoon
weeks; thoy koop thoir reckoning te 1. Pasmized with brau,halfand hait
the day, even to the hour. One sur- by woight, proved te bo fur suporior
vico-usuaily a long one-of the boar to oithcr whoat, cern or barley, mixed
is suflicient. Eight months is a fairland fed iu samne nannor, buîh as te
age for the firet imprognation. rapid gain aud te thoanountrequired

When her time arrives, the sow for eue Pound of gain.
should be put by herself in a smail 2 Thewhcatmixturecomossecund,
sty, with very little straw, and a nar- Nvith corn snd barley llowing in tho
row board should bu fstened ail round order namod.
the sty about four or five inches from 3. Tho pea mixture gavo a gain of
the floor, te prevent her lying on ber nearly 200 pounde more than the
pigs. Don't bother her. but lot ber %vhoat mixture, 225 pounde more than
have her own way, unless she liasithe cern mixture, sud 259 pond
beoo1 foolislly ailoîod te get tee fat. b more tdan the barley mixture.

A msnet nenesaary adju oct to a dairv $
isas goed piggery No nud tn syl
that the piggery mu.lt be warm a Win-
ter and potentially airy in summer, as
every child knows that. Trnughl of
every kind are -o commonly shnwn in
the illustrated farm papers, that the
only difficulty lies in making a selpe-
tion. Mille, for grinding grain bv ' .horse.-, steam-, or wind-power, are not
costly nowadays, and will Fave the AN ENLIFIH PaIZE TAMWfRTII SOWfarmer many a long journey to mil1 in
thiuly settled parts ofthe enu"try. in which cas ehe may need assis 4 Whilethopigeaveraged thosamecommuon with ail duestie stock, ne. Somo sows tako a sort of mad weight it requred, 89'89 of a poundcleanliue is the first thing requ red tura after parturition ; take thoir moie of the wheat mixture, 1.41
by swine after the filing of thnir bel young enes away from them at once, pounds more of the corn mixture, and

ceouee sako tî eiay albo? and return them when the fit is over. 1.53 pounde more of the barley mix-
the mire in summer, sud the r Don't. kecep a sow that brings fewer ture to produce one Pound of hvo

Sthan eightat a litter. weight gain, than of the pea mix-that they do net like dirt may e seen tate gruel is about the best food tureu the careful way lu which, whon for a sow during the firat few days 5. Peas and wheat proved to bo ex-there ls rooma ei nog, al their ordure after farrowing, thon she may have collent feed, fed mixed with bran inisdeposited in one corner of thety. houso.wash, ekim.milk, a littlo bar the manner doscribed.
Breeds -Our own experience leads ley-meal or cern meal, ani grass, 6. Rockoning pork at 4 cents a

us to belitve that there is no one per- clover, or tares in summer, and roots pund ]ive weight, afterdeducting the
feet " aIl round " breed of swine. A in winter. I nover gave suckling sows cost of the bran at S r10, a ton of wheat
farmer who only keeps small York- pease, as I fancy they would be to fed in this exporiment brought 89.4
shires would bo as unwise wero ho te heating at first for the little ones, still, cents par bushel or 81.49 par owt.,
make bacon-hogs of then, as the a few could do no harm, and would peas 81.70 per cwt., corn $1.26 por
farmer who attempted te make West- certaiLly help her individually, as cwt., and barley $1.23 par cwt.
end of London porkleta (50 lbs. to 56 they help a cow after calving. 7. On the above bains poas sbould
Ibs from Tanwortha. And now the food of the young ones bo worth 13 per cent more than wheat,

Each style of pig has its own place has te be cun:,dered. They will soon while corn should bu worth 15 per
on the bntcher's block : learn to share the skim milk with thoir cent lem and barley 17 por cent less.

Small Yorkehires for ruasting purk, dam, and when about five or six' The pige wero pure brod Borkshire,
lBerkshires for pickled pork and weeks old, a part of the sty should be the gaine, wero only moderately good

bacon; railed off for them whorein should bo and not excessive. (1)
Tamworths for bacon; placed a trough, out of the sow's It is very clear, from what we road
Poland-Chinas and Chester-whites reach; in this should be ail sorts of in Hoard's Dairyman, that the far-

for bacon, and se on. tAmpting food, care being taken to mix mers of the United States do not un-
1 have my own fancy of course, but tue carbo-hydrates an albuminoids in derstand how to grow peasa:

whatever the broed, 1 profor white fair proportion : ton pounds of pease' " That pesse are among the very
piga for marketa demandmug small and ton pounds of corn or barley- 'finest of foods for both the milch cow
pork, and would reservo the black meal, is a good ration for the young and the pig needs no argument. Both
pigb for pickled pork and bacon, and pige and witb i plenty of milk or 'of thoso propositions have beau proved
f'or ibis reason. however carefully you whey. Wean at seven or eight wee' over and ovor again. The roal point
may scald a black pig, his skin bas old. pige ara weaned much too coon 'is how to got the arrago farmer to
nover the delicate appearance of' a in this country, as a rule, and the
whito pig. For heavy pickled pork roason seems to me to be that the sow I (1) We fan'cy there is au error bore.--ED.

taio hold of the question and learn te
grow peaso as they should bo grovn.
Whon once a man starta in ho should
not. bocomo discouraged at lack of
success in one trial, but " try and try
again." We muet produco more ot
this nooded protoin food on our own
farme.

If thoy care to study the question,
vo shall have great ploasu e in seonding
the Dairyonen a copy of this number
of the Journal, in which vo havo set
down Our own poor thoughts on tho
subject.

Wo rather think that, as a rule,
bran ie, relativoly, a dear food for
pige. Our mixture, at the prosent
prioo of grain and puise, would be fbr
stores:

W heat.................. 100 Ibs.
Barloy .................. 50 "
Peaso................... 25 "

with green -moat, as soon as comoata
blo, of course, or roots in autumn and
winter, and aï much s&kim-milk or
whey as can be had. Those who like
it can cooc tho food ; wo do not think
it pays.

TAMWORTS.

We ropruduco from the Lonfon
Live btock Junrnal-tho accompany-
ing picture of a Tamworth sow that
has taken important prizes at the
Royal and varions other showa in En-
gland, being genorally considered, it
appears, a r-emarkably file specimen
of the breed. lier name is Middlcton
May0y $30, tire, Mliddleton Masher
219i; dam. Middietun Madcap, and
sbh was breed and is oivnod by Mr.
Egbert de Hamul, Ml!iddletun Hall,
Tamworth.

Apropuâ of .tbhý portrat, %vo clip
the Iotovng paragraph front the
London Farmmng World, it bong a
reply to au inquiry about the breed
from a correspondent who wrote that
ho was a comparative strangor te
thom, but saw nothiug in their appear-
ance to induco him to invest. The
reply was this:

"1 have been a breedor of Tam-
worth pige for some timo now, and
find thom vory much liked by bacon
curers and pork butehers, who find
thom much lem entirely fat, producing
much more streaky bacon than the
other breeds. A Tamworth bor, used
to cross any or the other pure breeds,
produces an excellent bacon pig.
Great pains have been taken with the
breed daring the last ton years or so,
und they are wonderfally improved
in appearanco, aven tho tremendous
length of thoir noses being somewhat
improved. They grow and fatten
very quickly, and the sows are parti-
cularly good mothers, quiet and easy
te bande."

The Poultry-Yard.

some crsses and what they were made
for -The object in crossbreeding-
Seaso::able hinta-eep your male
birds away fram the laying stock.

(A. G. Gilbert.)

Some time ago, I promised to givo
your reader particulara of certain
crossos which have boon mado at the
Exporimontal Farm during the past
three or four years, with the viow of
lmproving, if possibleon the thorough
broda at pro;ent rated as the standard
breeds. Perhaps the expression-stând.

APRIL 1,
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ard breods-can bost b explained, by
stating that they are tho thorough-
brede boet known to the fammoe, euch
as Brahmas,Cochine,Plymouth Rocke,
Wyandottes, Leghorns, Minorcas and
lamburghs. And under tho govern-

ing rules of the poultry standard.

THE oROSSES MADE AND OnJEOTS
AIMEn AT.

Tho crosses mado were as follows:

Plymouth cck Male and White
Leghorn females.-Tel object being t
impi ove the size of the Leghorn, add
te their hardinems and improve the
egg laying of tho Plymouth Rock
The cross was cortainly successful in
bring out the points aimed at. The
females of the cross proved good win-
ter layei of egge of good site. the
fowls wer e larger in sizo than the Leg-
horn while not quite so large ait
the Plymouth Rock : Some of them
were speckled in plumage and othore
white. The chickons were vigo-ous,
healthy, and rapid growere. The bens
were decidedly botter layors than the
Plymouth Rocke and as good as tho
Leghorns. The cockereld did net make
as good market chickens as their pa-
rent, Plymouth Rocks, which was
considered rather a serions drawhack.
The cross the reverse way viz: White
Leghorn male and liymouth Rock
females, vas nut quite so satisfactory.

White Leghorn male and Light
Brahma females.-The females of this
crobs turned out splendid layes of an
ogg of medium size. The fowls were
emaller than tho Brahma huns but
considerably larger than the Leg.
horns. Plumage almobt whitu and ail
the birds had more or less feathers on
their legs. Tho cockorolt made tlîl
lanky birds with rather tou mach
frame for a rapid flebh former. They
did net make as good chickens for
market as Plymouth Rock cookerels
usually do.

Plymouth Bock male and Coloured
Dorking females.-This made an ex-
collent cross for market purposes. A
cockerel of this cross made develop-
ment of one pound and a qaarter per
month, which is certainly remarkable
and satisfactory flesh forming. Fur-
ther exporiments are being made with
the females to find out their merits as
layers.

Black Minorca male and Langshan
females. - This made an excellent
cross for producing largo fowls and
g ood layers. The pullets grew rapidly,
developing into fowls of large size,
;some showing more of the Langshan
,type than others and vice versa. They
ý roved good layers of a richly colour-

egg. The cockerels did not mako
aood market chiokens as Plymouth

ocks, but they wore an improvement
on the Minorca. Tho females are very
.much admired by ail who see them.
[Tbey are certainly the most promis.
ing crose yet made as far as ase of
ýbody and egg laying properties arc
concorned.

Indtan Game male and Light Brah-
Ma female.-The pullets turned ont

ýof fairly large size and promising ap.
ýpoarance but only moderate layera.
'They may do botter as hens. The
chickens made rather slow devolop.
ment. The cockorels made fair market

îohickens, but might have don botter
:had they been pushed. It vas thought
best te allow this, as well as other

rosses,' to,'show *ogress under ordi-
1nary treatmont rather than by push-
ing. The cockerels showed raller too
much bony frame,to.make rapid flesh
'formera. t has ben noticed on birds
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of largo bone structuro, that vhilo the farmore during tho summer season bo build tho bed. About two ordinary
framo is growing it is very liard to partially hatched, addled, or of infe. cartioads or tho common stable ma-
got much flesh on it. rior flavour. And under any circum- nure usually obtainable will bo ouffi.

Indian Game male and Colonred etances, tho farmer ehould make it a oiont for onth sash of your bed. With

Dorking femaes.-Tho puloto of thie rule to collect the now-laid ogge once, proper turninge this wil be reduced
or tvice a day, and to got thom off to about nue common cart load by tho

cross turned out tightly feathered, his bands within a few daye. Hle time it is required for the bd. It
compact and solil in construction of should remombor that if through caro- might be as woil to montion hure that
tho Indian Gamo ehapo. They Pro louness, or by accident, a broody hon in turning over the maturial it nay
mise to mako hons of heavy woight. is allowed to it on a new laid, ferti- bo necoeary to add water to make
It may b said that the cross was lized egg, if only for ono night, or one it boat pro orly. Thero liould nover
mado more witli tho obje2t of produc· day, that tho flavour of that egg is bo any ry patchea (fire - fang)

g market chiokone tha n layig ruined. Tho moral is to have your allowed in hotbed material, or in fact
,bens. Howover, caroful note will egge non-fertilized; to collent thom in any material required te o used as
bo takon of the egg laying proporties frequently, und to got them off your manure, it is usolcs afterwards.
of tho hen, for if a fair layer is hands as quickly as possible. 'lhe material to form tho hotbed
the result with the flesh development being now, eay about the middlo of
attained, a good cross will be th re. -- April, in firet class condition, turn the
tuit. The cockerolo mado fuir dove- whole over on to the place, making it
[opinent, rather slower thau anticig. Garden and Orchard. one foot larger hach pay than the box
atoi, but the fleh produed vas in to b placed on it, shaking and mix-
matisfactory quantity nd ofprater ing the wholo as it je put on. Mak
superior quahty. Further experiments MONTREAL HORTICULTUREAL it firm with repeated tapa with the
will bo mado with this promising cross. SOCIETY back of the fork; when finished, the[t may bo remarked that the develop- manure bhould bu «firm enough to
ment of the cockerele ot this cross AND caurry a man without his foot s eki
was not so groat or so rapid as tho Fruit Growers Association of tho Pro- mnre than about three inches into it.
Plymouth Rock male with bons of the vinos of Quebec. This sort of a bed will not blaze up
samo breed. and burn Ovory thing that will bc Sown

in it; then ultimatelyyou might trace
TIE OBJEOT OF uRoSSINo. Montreal, 12th March, 1895. the cause of all the dimappointments to

your seedeman, who, honest man, does
It mny be askod what is to be gain- The raising and cultivati of annual not know, aud should not be blumed

cd by crossing when so fow results are flowering plants for the garden. whon perfectly innocent, for the dis.
obtained equal to thoroughbreds? It These eau be obtained at much less appointmente sure Io follow in trying
must bu admitted that fov crosses have oxpense and with far less attention te grow seeds in a place, nine times out
been made that have proved superior and trouble than plants which have of ton, constracted on improved prin-
ritotthe Coordorg family nd vu- te bue kept over and Drepagatcd frein Ciples te kilt Oeuytbing Of vegetablerietyf hc Do'rkinr av ly ande ha cttinga; and for tha mouantof bloom, nature. Very fow seeds will stand
-f any--crosse havée ben made that and the bright appearance they give more than 90; and almost ail annuals

f Plyemo dth Rock, Wyandooer tho during nearly the % holo fluwer-pru- will eucceed mach beýter if nover ,ub-

ofavy adut India Gane. On the ducing season, they voll deservo te jeced to a higher bottom hat than

other and it man o adm.On thed have the cure betowed un them which 7.° The soil is anuther considuration
cuttreer de hamute admotted întýha ey requiro to brin% them tu perfec. of some importance, not that it ru
certamr b cimed as tion. Every eue wit a garden o' any quires to be extra good, but light and
ftl e f merbylie jubdciucrossing. 'protension bas a corner whoru sume of friable being more suitable. In faet,Intelligenae mutbeused. Foru mtance, Pthese beautiful annuale could bo ae- any good gardon soil will answer very
if we have a brced deficent. um breast comodated, and where thoy would well with the addition ofesand if of a
meat, bat good nt thigh dvelopment; well repay any attentiun given to stiff nature te make it free and open.it vill likoiy result in improvemet them. This short paper is intended The quanttity has more to do with
if eo cros witan bird largo in breast for amateurs in the flower growin euccess than quahitv, and in no case
meat, and may, ho, lackugin whatthe lino, and I -will give a fow plain dire(- should less than four inches to six
oer has in greatst utboa hamay tiens of how te make a hotbed for the inches be used. The sorts of annuals

compromise. Muh has been epon tender annuals twith a list of these requiring the greater heat might be

of a cross of Indian Gaie and White most suitable), the manner in which ?own on the part where the four

Wyandotte, but that is an experiment the seed ehould b sown and the at- inches is used, and planta of a hardier

yet tu be mado. For tho production of tentiot. required in the hotbed, the nature such as . Stocks, Asters, &e.,
a prolifie layer the first cross bas al- transplanting of such as require it in sown on the thicker part of the bed.
ways ben found best. I may have the hotbed, and thoir final transplant- Shading, airing, and wateing being
something more to say abot xori- ing te where they are to remain for about ail that is required after sowing
ment in te way cf crosses in ano eor the senson, and flower. The prepara- until some of the email seedhinge may
letter. tion of the soit for this as for any require to have a first transplatinq;.

other cron is most important, and Many plants are improved by this
SEA8oNAiBLE SPRINO woRK. with gooa son and good cultivation transplanting, giving them not only

the resuilts will b satisfactory. The moro root, but more head space. In
The hatching out season is upon us. hotbed may b of one or more sashes fact, it is about impossible tu produce

Indeed, those who have inoubator, according to the number of plants ré. good healtby plants of many of the
brooders. or brooding houses bave quired, and in any case tho prepara- differents sorts of both flowers and vo-
been at work some tune and no doubt tion of the material 'hot stable ma. getables without transplanting them.
bave lots of chickens ont. But the or- nuré' is the same. One chief mistake Shading the hotbed before the seed-
dinary mothod of the old hen is yet amongst amateur hotbed gardoners is lings. appear above the soit is good
most in vogue, and it should now be in commencing too soon in the season. practice, in as much as plants do not
the duty of the fariner te select a cor- The earlier you start the more diffi- require light to germinate, and it aiso
tain number of his best layers and culties yon have te contend with; and has the further advantage of retain-
mate thom with a vigorous male as the greater number bave othor vo- ing the moisturo, or at least not allow.
bird. If bis breeding stock are two cations during the day to attend t, ing the soit te become parched by
years of age ho will get botter resulte courting any more difficulties than the sun. Watering shont i tg done
by mating a cockerel and if pullets aun can be avoided is not to be thought of. onIy when necessary, and this done
oider bird will be beat. By no means The material generally used for hot- effieiently through a fine rosed water-
should a malo'bird be allowed to run bed making is stable manure. Itshould ing pot as many of tho Small seed or
with the laying stock from which be collected about two weeks before plants would be washed out if done teo
eggs are gathered te sai for eating the time for building the hotbed ronghly. Ventilation is also one of
purposes It is a matter of little diffi- thrown into a hoap snd allowed to the imperative attentions demanded
culty to ehut up a breeding pen of bout slightly before giving the to securo success in the hotbed. It is
hans with the male bird. When suffi- whole a turn, that is commence at one better to err on tho safo side here; as
nient eggs aro obtained from thebreed- end or sido and carefully mix ail the te nuglect giving air for a couple of
in' yen, the cock bird should bo oither matorial together by turning the hours on a sunny fore-noon would
killed, disposed of, or shut np apart whole pile over on te lanother part of most likoly finish overy thing. The
from the hens. This will take some the ground contiguons. In doing this, givoig ef air less or more, according
trouble you say. Certainly it will. No ail the outsido material should b to the stato of the weather must by no
satisfactory results can be obtained in placed la the centre of the pilo themo- means b neglected.
any departmont of the farra without by making it as uniform as possible. Below is a list of tender, and half
trouble. And certain it is that as long A-bout the beginning of April is quite hardy annuals and plants genernlly
as the farmers allowthe male birds to soon enough to collect the material, used as such i followed by- a list of
run with the hens at large,so long will and in about two weeks with frequent hardy annuals which are botter te ho
a large number of the egge sold by turnings will be in a good shape to sown vhero they are te romain and
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flower. Those latter roquiro thinning
out only : as the soed is not oxpensivel
it is botter te sow liberally and thin
out. Many of our first favorites bolong
te the class of hardy annuals.

LIsT OF TENDER ANNUALS AND liA.?
HARD ANNUA ' TO BiE AIBED

IN A <o-TirE--ViZ

Asters in varioty n Il. A.
Balsamie " T. A.
Calendulas " H. Il. A.
Canits " T. P.
Carnations, Marguerite H. H. P.
Colosias in variety T. A.
Coxsecombs " T. A.
Dahlias " T. P.F
Dianthus " i. 11. A.
Gillardias "I 11. A.
Globe Amaranth in variety H. H A.
Ice plant T. A.
Lobolia in variety T. P.
blaizo variegated T. A
Marigolds in variety T. A.
Mimulus H. i. A.
Nasturtiums, dwarf H. H. A.
Nicotiana affinis I. H. A.
Pansies in varioty il H.
Potunias " T. A.
PhloxDrummondi,in variety Il.l.A
Poppy Iceland H. R A.
Pyrethrum I il. 1i. A.
Ricinus, or Cartor oil plant T. A.
Rodantho in variety T. A
Stocke " H. II A.
Verbenas " H I. A
Zinnias il H. A.

The above list could be eularged
but that can bo loft te the taste or re-
quirements of the grower. Many of the
plants mentioned are not annual. but
they can be successfully treated as
such, and could be ill afforded te be
loft out, instance pansies.

LIST OF HARDY ANNUALS TO BE SOWN
WHER6 THEY ARE INTENDED TO

BLOOM IN WELL PREPAREI>
ORODND-viz.

Alyesum in variety
Ammobium alatum
Anagallis
Amaranthus in variety
Asperula
Calendrina
Carduu"
Catch-fly
Campanula
Candytuft
Centranthus "C
Centaurea Cyanus in variety
Clarkia
Coreopsis
Collinsis
Convolvnlus, dwarf
Daturas
Dianthus
Erysimum"
Escholtzia
Entoca
Feuzlia "
Gillia
Godetia
Gypsophilla
Jacobias
Larkapurs
Leptosiphon
Linum
Love lies bîleeding
Lupins "
Malope "

Mignonette -
Nemophila
Nigella " ,
Nemesia
Ruothera
Oxalis " |
Poppies "
Saponaria ..

Sanvitalia
Silone
Sweet pea
Sun flowers
Venus looking glass e
Virginian stock. b

GARDEF OF TEE PARU.

Soods for tho Kitchen Gardon.-It is
a good plan te order all the seeode that
are wanted for the year at this soason,
so that thoy may bu ready for soving
wten wanted i and anotheradvuantag
ig, the seedsmen are almost suro to be
able to supply any particular variety
that may be ordored thus early in the
year; but later on thoy aro often sold
out of some kind8. It is always best
to dopend on now seeds, althongh old
ones of many kinds of vcgetables will
grow. In the folloving remarks on
different varioties of vogetables I can
only mention a few that are woli
kn'own to bo re:iablo kinds. I shall
begin wilh dvarf benne, or French-
beans, as they are often (1)
tormed. One of the earliest and best
of those is " Ne Plus Ultra." This is
of compact habit of growth, and very
prolific. For main or general crop,
- Canadian Wonder " is oxcellent,
lasting a long time in good condition.
Theso two will give a long and con-
lxnuous supply of beans if sown at dif-
foront times during the season. Tho
tall or runner benne make fine objects
wlhen grow<n as pillar in the gardon.
Thoy can bo grown 5 or 6 ft. apart.
" Mont d'Or," or Golden Butter beans,
ahould always be grown, as this is so
distinct from tho ordinary scarlet
runner beans. ' Large White" is
another good kind for goneral crop.
There is a new variety, very highly
recommended, which is well worth
growing. It se called " Veitch's Climb-
ing Runner " beau. It grows about 6
fi. higt,and it was awarded a first-class
certuticate by the Royal Horticultural
Society lat September. Onions :
This is a very important crop. as they
keep se long that it is very necessary
te secure a good crop each season.
One ofthe carliestof ail is called the
" Queon " onion, and although it is
not one that will keep long, it is well
worth growing for its extreme earli-
ness. - White Spanish " is excellent
for early autumn uso, being large and
of mild flavour. "Brown Globe" and
"James' Keeping " will continue the
supply until late in the spring.
Spinach is a useful vegetable, and by
making successive sowings during the
summer it can bu had in good condi-
tion for many months during the yoar.
"Victoria" spinach is excellent for
summer or winter supply ; it should
be allowed ample room, as the leaves
are larger than the eider varieties.
Vegetable marrows: "Custard" is
free-bearring, and of good flavour.

Bush or Cluster" is a useful kind,
taking up little space, and producing
fine dark-green fruit. " Pen-y-Byd "
has almost globular fruit, which are
produced very freely. Turnips: The i

for an early supply is lExtra
Early Milan," This we findfar botter
than the " Early Munich," which was
much grown for some year. "Early
White Stone" is still excellent for
main crop, and also "Red Globe."
Colory: A red and a white variety of
this should b seleocted. "Sandring-
bam White " il an excellent kind, i
remaining a long time in good condi. c
tion " Ileicester Red " or Major E
Clarko's " Fine Solid Red " are two of i
he best for goneral crop. To those
who prefer a large-growing variety I f
would recommend - Iverya Nonsuch
Pink," and for a whitogrow "Wright.'s s
Giant. " Tho two first-named varieties
ckp well during the winter. p

J. SmTH.

Mentmore, February '7th.

(1) No one, ai polite tables in England s
ver asks for anything else but - Frenc- f
eas ! "--B. T

Montroal, Dec. lst, 1894.

To IoN. LouIs BAUBIEN,
Conr. of Agriculture, oto.,

Queboo.
Sir :

I roceived instructions in your
coinmunication of the 9th of Juno last
" te visit Ontario and the Stato of
Now-York in order to gather inform-
ation on fruit culture, the fruit dosicca-
ting industry and the best means of
presorving and utilizing fruits ; to
make a report of my observations, and
inelude suggestions deoened propor te
promote fruit culture in our province."
Those instructions were very goneral,
but, after a groat deal of consideration,
I concluded to devoto my attention
more ospecially te the fruit preserving,
fruit desiccating industry.

Canning factories for proserving
fruit, etc., are establalhed at differont
points in Ontario on a line botween
Windsor in the West te Kingston in
the East. Thor does not appear te be
any factory of importance much fur-
ther north than the latitude of Toronto
and tho greater number are situated
at pointa west and southwest of that
city in the great fruit growing districts
botween Lake Ontario and the north-
ern Shore of Lake Erie. The following
is a list of the principal canning fac-
tories of Ontario : Aylmer Canning
Co., W. J. Badder, Ste. Catherine,
Delhi Canning Co., Erio Preserving
Co., Flynn Bros. Ste. Catherine, Laka-
port Preserving Co., Kingsville Pre-
serving Co., Niagara District Fruit
Preserving Co., Phoenix Canning Co.,
Simcoe Canning Co., Strathory Can-
ning Co., West Lorne Canning and
Evaporating Co., W. Boulter and Sons,
Pioton, Belleville Canning CO., A. C.
Miller and Co., Picton, Miller and Co.,
Trenton. The largest factories are
those in the Lake Brio district, where
a great variety of fruit in cultivat-
ed, such as pears, peaches, apricots,
quinces, oto., which tho factories eust
of Toronto do not appear to pre,erve
to any extent because such fruit cannot
be cultivatedprofitably or sucessfullyin
their vicinity. Therofore, as the group
of Estern Ontario factories at Picton,
Trenton and Belleville, are situated
nearer to our own province, whore the
chimate is much similar te that of the
District of Montreal, it appeared to me
that more desirable information could
be gathered on the subject mentioned
in your letter, by visiting thom, than
those in Western Ontario. In this eon-
nection, therefore, about the end of
July, I visited the town of Picton,
Prince Edward County, Ontario.
W. Messrs Boulter and Sons, who are
proprietors there of the principal
canning factories willingly gave me
every opportunity to see their factory
n operation. Messrs. Boulter do not
now evaporate fruit, but devote their
attention to the canning of fruits and
vegetables, viz. : apples (quartered),

.ars (q::artered), strawberries, rasp.
berries, plume, blIueberries (huckle-
berries) gooseberrina, currants, to-
natoes, corn, peau, benne (in thepod),
pumpkins, etc., etc. When I paid my
visit to their factory they were busy
anning raspberries-the Cuthbertand
haffer,mixed-; the latter variety was

added, they said, te give the preserved
fruit a darker color and more of the
lavor and appearance of the wild rasp-
herry. I can testify te the excel'ent
ystem ofpreserving, using fifty pounds
granulated sugar te one hundred
ounds of fruit. A pailfal of berries
vas firt put into a copper kettle, thon
alf the weight of sugar, and 80 on,
ntil the kettle was falli; then the
team was turned on, not to cook the
ruit, but only to dissolve the sugar.
ho fruit was thon put into aIs, seal-

ed, ad aftorwarde tho cane wero boil-
cd in water for about five minutes.
This was all tho cooking roquired, that
the fruit might rmtain as munit of its
natural flavor as possible. At firt,
Messra Boulter eauned both wild straw-
berries and raspberries, but, owing to
the difficulty of procuring suffleient
quantity of them in the vicinity, they
have lad te mako largo plantations of
the cultivated kinds Last season, thoy
had on thuir own place over eight
acres of raspberries under cultivation.
The Boultors formerlye vaporated ap-
pies largely, but now they can ther
all, and there sems to b a large and
growing demand for canned app les,
which are quartered and cord, and
thon cooked in thoir own juice in the
can. 'Tie erop of apples from Mr.
Boulter's orchard of two thousand
traes is disposed of in this vay. The
Duchess applo ie, I believe, a favorite
for cannin; the Fameuse is not used,
being considered tee soft,

Mr. Archibald Millor, M.P., of the
firm of Miller and MoAuley.Picton,and
Miller and Co., Trenton. is the largest
evaporator of apples in Prince Edward
Co. Only fall or winter apples are
ueed for evaporating. I believesummer
apples are not used, partly because
thera are se many other fruits and vo-
getables ready for preserving in Au-
gust,and becausethey do notevaporate
se profitablyasthe latorvarieties. The
Fameuse is not considered a profitable
variety f-r ovaporating, but any good
sour apple evenseedling or unbruised
windfall thats are fally matured and
that do not measure les than two te
two and a half inches in diameter are
considered satisfactory.The prices paid
for apples for evaporating range frein
fifteen te thirty cents per bushol. The
bard and firm varieties make more
product than the soft kinds. The
former makie 5J te 63 lbs. ofevaporated
fruit te the bashel, whereas the soft
kinds only yiold 4 te 5 lIbs. par bushel.
The apples are pared and sliced by
machinery, great, caro being taken te
extract all the core. The fruit is thon
run through the bleacher (an oven
burning brimstone) until it is whito,
and thon passed into evaporators. Con-
siderable attention muet be paid te
prevent the fruit being barnt or colored
by tee much heat. A emall ovaporating
plant costs about six hundred dollars
(8600), exclusive of building ; suoh a
plant will evaporate seventy-five (75)
bushiels par day, making about four
hundred and fifty (450) lbs. of frait.
About fifteen bands vould bo required,
twelve of them girls. Such a plant
works by bot i'ir.

Evaporating by steam takos more
money. The plant would cost two
thousand five hundred dollars (82,500),
exclusive of building. Many farmors
in Prince Edward Co. run smal ova-
porators successfally, and dispose of
thoir product to large dealers like
Mesre. Miller and McAuley. It is in
the bleaching of the fruit whoro skilled
labor is required.

oERRAL REMARKS.

The propriotors of the Canning and
Evaporaling Factories in Prince E-
ward Ou. are first of ail agriculturists.
They were farmera beforo they began
te estab'ieh canning factories. As a
rule thoy keep large brds of cattie,
and, besides growing large quantities
of fruit and vegetables, they contract
with farmers to cultivate considorable
areas of sweet corn, peas, tomatoesj
end fruits for their factories. It ap-
pears to m6 that one of the most lucra-
tive products of the farm, and at tie
same timo the most boneficial, isweet
oorn. The canning of corn is au im-
mense industry. One factory alono

Arm 1,
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will contract for tho crop of sovoral
hundred acres. The proprietor of the
fhotory being, as, said, a farmer, knows
the value of' Enilage, therefore, ins.
tend of throwing the refuse cobs and
buska on tho manure pile, ho carolully
packs ieu into siloos, as thoy como
fresh from the factory. ll is thus able
te fatten, in connection withi his eau.
ing industry, a largo number of cattla
every wiuter, principally on this cob
and husk euilago. The farmors also
with whom ho bas mado contracte
obtain paying pricos for the corn

(about 825 par acre, ut the samo time
have the cornetalka for making onsi-
lago, and therefore they can fatton a
greator number of cattle than would
ho the caseo i there was no ready and
convenient market for the corn.
There is ne doubt but canning faicto.
rios in those districts ara mutually
advantageous both to the farmer and
to tho proprietors of the factories.
From information I bave been able te
gather, I conclude that the canning of
fruit is much more profitabla whcn
joined te the Canning of vegetables, as
the factory is thus able te begin with
erly fruits, going straight a boad te
tho end of the soason with vogetables
and fruit as they mature in succession
I am sure that the establi'hment of
similar factories in certain districti in
this province, where fruit and vegeta-

blos may be grown cheaply, and a
point whore the goods may be cheap-
y and conveniently shipped te dis-

tant markets, would b of immenee
advantage to the farmera of thoseo par-
ticular districts. We are certainly

able te grow nearly if net all the
fruits, and all the vo etables whioh
are grown in Prince d ward Co., as
well, and I believe, more cbeaply too.
IL is probable also there are Fome
remote spots in the province whore
the canning of emall fruits might be
nade profitable. The canners admit

that wild raspberries are more

appreciated when canned than tho
gardon or cultivated varieties. We
have districts te the north and north-
east where theso wild fruits abound,
tho preserving of which could bo
made a profitable industry. Thero are
also certain districts whero seedling
apple orchards are numerous, whoseo
products it is difficult te dispose of te
advantage, whicb could b made pro.
fitable if small evaporating works
were established. At the sane time,
wo muet bear in mind that in this pro.
vince of Quebec, the fruits growers
have net yet te any extent at least
been obliged te dispose of their app'es
(even culi, at twenty te twenty-five
cents per buahol, be:ause wve do not

begin te grow suficient fruits for our
own consumption. On the contrary,
Our frionde the fruits growors of On-
tario send us many more bushels of

f - J .apples than wo produce, and they find
5 iour city market perhaps the best in

the Dominion. The ovaporating fac-
tories consider twenty-five Cents per
busebl for apples a maximuma price,
and that for large sized apples frum
two te two and a balf inches in dia-
meter, a price that growers hore con-

d sider allogether too low becauso they
are accustomed te dispose of such
fruit at botter prices. Therofore I
think the time has scarcely arrived te
recommend tho establiahing of ovapo-
rating factories throughout the fruit

s growing districts of the province.
But canning factories for fruit and
vegetabît a could bo worked in one or
two districts te the great profit and
advantage of both farmors and fruit
growers.

e 1 was surprised te iearn of the iu.
t ineni6e importance the canning indus-
-. try of Ontario has reached. The
e canning factries bave got (like most

M
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othor largo industry of thoj country) "Our fuet pack of tomatoes only
thçircombinotoregulatopricos. Many 4amounted te 1'100 cases, (2doz.each.)
of the largo factories expert their ' which was don in a primitive way.
goods tO Europo, as woll as te tho "We. woro groping our way in the
Pacifie Coast, and trial ahipments have "dark. Sinco that our business bas
been mado te Australia. The North. "grown steadily, and we have adopted
West Torritorics and Manitoba are " the moSt modern machinery as it
large consumera of Ontario canned '*came on the market. Up te the
goods, and great atrides have recently 4year 1889 we had but eue factory
been mado ia introduoing canned corn "in Montreal. We found our busi-
and tomatocs inte Great Britain. In "nosa increasing and we erected a fine
fact it sees te be a growing and im "building at St. Eustache, Queboo,
potant trado and although the pro. "and oquipped it with tho most mo-
prietors of canning factories assort "dern machinery. Our output that
Ilike other manufacturera there is ne "year was aboet. 10,000 rases of vego.
money in it, I was able te gather the "tables and fri 9. Since that time,
information thut eue largo and impor- ve have net moreased in canned
tant factory at louet, for canning fruit. "vegotables but have added many
was establisebd at Toronto this "other lines te our buainess."
season. Mr. Windsor complains of the keen

Wo have net, I bolieve, in the pro- competition from Ontario but ho aleo
vinco of Queboo, a Bureau of Indus. is a nember of the Canners' Combine.
tries giving reports of agricultural He goes on te say :
statistics, such as they have in Ontario, " Western farmers have studied the
showing tho value of the product of "requiromentsofthe market,andgrow
the farm from year te year, and the nice red stock, white but we have
acreages and yields of different farmn "a number of good farmora here who
crops, information which is of im- "do grow as good tomatoes as they
mense advantage te the agriculturists " do in the west, and I believe as good
of that province. Without the aid of "as anywhere, yet there are quite a
such a. Bureau, we cannot estimate tho ^few who have te be educated te a
extent of arase under cultivation of "more careful study of the cultiva-
such crops of fruits and vegotables as "tien of theso vogetables."
are suitable for canning. The report Mr. Windsor says that notwithetand-
of agricultural etatistice of Ontario ing keen competition and lower prices
for 1893 gives the area in orchard and for the manufactured article, ho pays
gardon for the province as 199,060 the farmer 25 cts per bushel, the same
acres, which shows what an enormous prico that was paid several years ago
quantity offruit ie grown there and when prices for the cannedgoods were
how valuabie such an assot i for On. much higher. No doubt ho is able to
tario farmers. The increase of orchard do this because of the improvement in
area since 1889 was 16,294 acres, while the systemx of canning, owing te the
grain crops, euch as wheat, barley, rya, introduction of more perfect machine-
peas, bave decreased in ares, ehowing ry. Mr. Windsor lately imported
clearly that the cultivation of fruit is from Germany a machine that fastens
still considered a paying industry in the covers of the cans without solder,
Ontario, by a systom of double joints which

No doubt tho areas of orchards in works admirably, and which so far, I
this province have incrcssed very con- believe, has net yet beon introduced
siderably the tast decade, but without jnte thi Ontario faetories. Tho waste
such a bureau or offloial information, corn cobs and husks at Mr. Windsor's
it is impossible te estimate the rate of factory St. Eustache are net utilized for
increase. Our fruit growers have, ensilage, but are thrown on the ma
until recently (in fact very recently) aure heaps. This is because Mr. Wind-
imagined that thoy cannot grow bard sor ia a canner or manufacturer, and
or winter apples. We have too many net a farmer; but it seemx that a large
summer and fall varieties under culti- amountofvaluable materialformaking
vation, and tee many unprofitable, ensilage is allowed to go te waste
varieties. The FamoRee, which untila which the farmors in the vicinity of
few years ago was our niost profitable St. Eustache factory might utilize for
variety, is becoming unprofitable feeding puroses.
owing te the fangus ditsease. The Pro- Mr. Windsor rcently began te ma.
vincial Pomological Sr ciety is doing nufacture Tomato Catsup. He says :
a good work in bringing before the We can produce as fine a quality
notice of fruit growera the advantage " as any of the United States, at a
of spraying te overeome the fungus, "very much less cost. Our output of
but it will bo years before spraying '' this class of goode this year (1894)
the trees will becoine general, and in "will mot be loes than 5,000 cases.
the meantine the growers of Fameuse '• Formerly this business was supplied
bere are getting discouraged. It "from the United States sud Ontario
seems te me that * ait growers who "factories. Our output of gallon (1)
contemplate plant.ng out new or- " apples bas been 1,500 cases, also
chards ehould st out varieties which "plume, peaches, pears, tomate soup,
are not liable te spotting and whieh "and sauces."
are hard and firm enough to bo ex- Mr. Windsor admita that ho has te
ported, or that may be used for eau- bring almost ahI bis fruit from Ontario,
ning or desiccating, se that they may and that by fer the larger portion of?
always be sure of a fair return for the apples canned hore (viz. 1500 cases)
thoirproduct. Manyof thonowlussian was brought from Ontario, which goes
varieties of apples are admirably for te prove my former assertion that we
desiccating or cinning. Bat it is with net grow onough apples, or of the
in the province of the Provincial proper kinds for Canning factories.
Pomological Society te recommond Small, spotted fruit of which we have
and instruct those who contemplate a large quantity, mot being suitable for
planting orchards as te what variotios canning or evaporating nurposes,
te plant, and that society bas here a might bo utilizod for makiug aider.
field for dirseminating a groat deal of Mr. Windsor concludes his communi-
usoful information. cation te me thus:

It is net genorally known that Mr " We think we should b encouraged
J. W. Windsor, the owner of several "in overy possible way by the Govern-
flourishing Lobster and Fish Canne- ' ment, as well as by the co-operation
ries in New Brunswick and in Gaspd " of farmera."
County, Quobo, bas been established Owing te numerous business engage-
in Montreal canning vegetables in
summer for about fifteen years. Mr. (t) This probably meaus of «gallon cans
Windsor says: e oapples."-Bo. ·

monte cropping up during the monthe
of August and Septombor,-.the two
monthe when the business of preserv-
ing of fruits is most actively prosecut-
ed,.-I was unable to vieit the Stato of
New-York, as I fully intended doing,
but I an much indebted to Prof. Craig,
of tho Ottawa Experimontal Farm,
for giving me tho namea of several
firme in that State, who are interested
in the drying and evaporating of fruit,
particularly the desiccating of emall
fruits which is an industry that does
net appear to be yet establihed in
Ontario.

I have the lionor to bo,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed) R. W. SEPHE&RD, J.

THE CAMIFLOWER.

BY PRANK GARDINER.
This vogetablo is gonerally conai-

dored a very uncertai and unprofita-
ble sort, se that most gardenore leave
it entir, ly out of their peouniary con-
sideration. Yet, where it eau be
grown, it usually raturns a large
profit, though the growing of a crop
is attonded with all the uncertainty
incident upon investment in a lottery
ticket T ho culture is, however, in-
croasing, as gardenera are making a
study of the plant'a requirements, and
giviug it the soi and bandling it de-
mands.

The cabbage, oauliflower, kale, broc-
coli and Brussels sprouta, dissimilar
as they are, are dorived from the wild
cabbage (Brassica oleracea), 'which is
indigenous te the sea-coast of Europe
and Great-Britaja, from Norway te
the Mediterranean Soa. In ils wild
state this plant is entirely destitute of
a head, but the ediblo nature of its
stems and leaves bas been known for
ag. Pliny (1) knew it, but probably
only in a semi-improved state ; while
Rulins, in 1536, refers te a cabbage
with heads eighteen inches iu dia
meter.

Of the devolopment of cauliflower,
Vilmorin, an eminent French autho-
rity, Bays: "Tho sprouting or aspa-
ragus broccoli reprosents the first form
ex ibited by the now vegetable when
it ceased te be the earliest cabbago
and was grown with an espocial view
to its shoots ; after this, by continued
selection and succes3iveimprovemente,
varieties wero obtained yhich pro-
duced a compact, wbite head, and
somo of these varieties were etill fur-
ther improved into kinds which are
sufficiently early te commence and
comploto their entire growth in the
course of the same year; these last
namod kinds are now known by the
name of cauliflowers." But authors
disagrce as te which, broccoli or cau-
liflower, first originated fro the wild
plant. Vilmorin predicates bis views
on the coarser nature and longer
season of the broccoli. That tho eau.
liflower is an ancient vegetable is
proven by tho writtings of Henze,
who says it was cultivated in Spain mu
the twelth century. It was known
in Egypt, Cyprus, reco, and Turkey,
in the early part of the sixteenth con-
tury and the close of thatcentury saw
it cultivated in England.

The cauliflower is much more ex-
tensively grown in Furope than iu
this country, and with much greater
success thore; in fact, owing to soil
and climatic conditions, a crop of eau-
liflower is raised with as much case,
almost, and with quite as much cer-

(1) No dependence can be put in Pliny's
nomenclature. Be would just as soon call
a cabbage a carrot as not.--B.
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tainty as une of cabbago. Erfurt, traction of the various fungus troubles Now, whon wo notice the oseahing of one of the hospital convents havo tried
Gornany, is famous for the excellenco with which fruit-growors have to Prof. Craig's table, suroly an incroaso overything alse without suCco-0, and
of its cauliflower sood; the swampy battle. Somo general principles voro of ton or twonty uents per treo is not their experionco iq valuable, as they
hand about the city is specially adaptod givon to ho obsorved in a sceossfil oo much to oxpoot as a difforonco havo so much clothing of th, sick who
to its cultivation. and great caro is war against theso most subtle onomics betwoon the prosent roturns of the go thore; and stranigers, when dying
taken to produce fino heads. Wnter of' horticulturists. Tho lirst was thit applo orop and what might b ob- thero. often leavo quantities of cloth-
from the irrigating ditchos is applied of provention, whieh wo long since tained from a propor caro, or, indeod, ling, &o. Thoy had a room full of
to the plants overy day, and pains learned was bottor than curo. In a very slightly improved care of our feathor, which woro sont thero for
taken which would bo impossible this tho impo tance of dostroying ail trocs. 1 pillow.making, and thoy were in des-
where labor is lss cheap. Angiers, offected iaterial waLs dwelt upon, , pair, as they could not extorminato
in Franco, soude forty car-loads to such as the destroying of old dried the moths, until thoy wore advisod to
Paris overy day during tho eason, plums, which nay he left hanging in I ousehold-Matters. Usa common table saiLt. They sprnk.
and gardonery, in a good yeu oa on plums, o t bring millions of spores to lod it about, and in a wook or ton
net $300 por acre fron the crop In orlîotuato plumb diseaso the follow- days were altogether rid of the moths.
tho United States the cousumption of ing taason. In this connection the The figlt betwoon the good houso. i They are nover troubled nowI. lI heavy
this vogotable keeps so vloso to the importance was omplhasized of burning keepor, and her enomios must be sharp i velvot carpots, sweeping thom with
supply that whoever ean raise a good ail black knots on plum or chorry and suro just now, for any negligenco 1 sait cleana and koops them froin
crop is sure of a good prico. suffolk trocs before the lt of February, as on her part, will be followed by dire I moths, as particles of sait remain in
county supplies theNew-York market, the winter spores, which carry the results. First, comes that littlo post I the carpet and corners. Salt is net
chiefly, and in 1889 the crop worth trouble from one seaou to anothor, the molli, carrying destruction in its I hurtful to anyone, and bas no bad
S200,000 to ber growers. and the mature and sprend fi om tho month of path, and woo to the caroloss pooplo 1 smell. HRo is a little hint I add,
aîcroago bas sinco been widely in- February onward. Cultivation was vho nogloct to look after thoir house- which, perhaps, overyone does not
creased. The Chicago Market soldom dwlt upon as an important remedy hold goods. At this time of the yoar, know: Forcleaning wash.basins, baths,
is adequatoly supplhed, and ih saine for tungue dibeasos, as by it tho treo they are on the look out for any artiolo ote. use common dry sait. Rub a little
is truc of Philadolphia, Washington, or bush is kept in fir4t-class, vigorous of clothing whoroin to doposit their of tho sait with your finger on the
Buffalo, Cincinnati and other cities; tono, onabling it to withstand ravages eggs, and nothing suits thoin better than I basin. Often a sort of ecum is noticed
while the picklo factories may alvays of diseaso with much less disastrous a dark place,for they seldom touch any-.i n the basins, in a marblo wash-stand,
bo relied upon to tako a pessible sur- results than if in a weakly condition. thing hung up in tho light; hence, in the bath.room ; the Lait takos it off
plus, or discoloured or malformed Under this bond vore montioned careoas people who 'vili keep their easily, and leaves the basin shining
heade. But probably hi roason of drainage, the addition of fertilizers, roomas dark, and nover well aired, are and clean.
the good market is simply that grow- etc The application offungicides vas for ever complaining of carpots, and
ors do not quite uniderstand the details the' last and most directly offectual curtains being destroyed. If curtains Beds and bedding.-Thoosehould b
of cultivation, and as soon as thoso are mothod ofovercuming fungoid trouble. are shakon and tappod ail over with a looked to and cleansed at loast twice a
known thosupply will force price to a Bordeaux mixture was docidod lby the stick during the spring and summer, year And just now is the time to
lower lovei. practical audience to b the great and carpets well swopt, vith sait once catch, kill and exterminate that un-

The intending cauhtlower.farmer panacea for aIl fruit diseases, as it net or twice a month, the o would, vith pleasant post the bed-bug. Now, earlyshould -ook for a spat of strong, tandy only destruys tic djisea.so, but mate plenty of fresh air, bo littlo trouble in the spring, before the e are
loai. The chief requisites are forti. rially invigorates th foliage. A livoly with moth-eaten carpets. Valuable hatched is the time te atta k t hle foe,lity and moisture. leavy clay aud discussion un tho tibject bruught out fur should at once after a good shak- boforo it gels the mastery. Nobody
lightsand are unsuitable. Muck îs! the points tlat Bordeaux mixture acta ing, and tapping ail over, b put into likes the unwelcome task, but it must
often planted with good results. AI farther thn tho foint of contact, as a bag, with a littlo camphor. The bag be done, and that thoroughly, or the
vingin soit is especially desirablo, as tho good effects are seen over the en- must bo frce from a single hole; new work will have to be gone over again
tho growth is botter than on any old tire treo, whoreas whon uhir apphi unbleached calico is bast; SOw up the soon. Wash and cleau, as veli as you
land, no matter how well cultivated. cations arc nsed, such as potassium sul- sides and hem round tho top, put a can, every part ofthe bed ; when quite
The usual precaution, not to follow a, phate, and copper cai b'tnato, many couple of strong loops in tho contre of dry apply, «with a feather or brush, a
(rop of cabbage with inother, is to b spots that escape a touch of tho mix- the hem each side, catch one of the good dose of turpentino ; do not onit
observed with cauliflower also. ture seem to havo received no benofit. loops throegh the hanging loop Of the smallest crack or splitin the wood,

Tho land can haridly bo made too Several growers tostified to tho lasting1 the cloak or coat, drop the garment for it just in such spots they are most
rich, and barnyard manuro, wol rotted benotem of Bordeaux mixture, as the into the bag and tie the mouth securo likely swarming. A bit of tape drawn
or composted, is best, though commer- i greatest offect was often seen ieb se- ly. Do not forget yon have te deal through such places will tell you by
cmil fertilizers are useihl, to aid thel cond year of application, resultin g with a little creature who eau creep its smell if they are thera. Keep draw-
formation of heads. As the original largely from provention of attacks by through a pinholo almost, so look that ing the tape up and dovn tilt you have
plant is a native of in sez siiores, havîng donc away w ith the diease. 3uar tying is sure. Mako your bag cloansed the crack, and thon fill upcemmon sait is usually regarded as i the length of the garment, and youi with putty. Carbolio acid vill kilI
help. Ono precaution is to bo ob- IT PAYS To sPRAY. will find it como out uncrushed in the overything, but people do not like te
served,-apply aIl fertilizers to tho winter; hang it up, or put it in a chest have it about the liouse where thora
soit several weeks before trans. A paper givon by Prufesor Craig, for the summor. are children.
planing. l ot the Contrai Exporimental Para, Tar paper is good for packing nu Like most things, this pest can b

The easiest way of starting the i on thu effoct of 1 uigicides tn carefully , merous articles in boxes, but it should got rid of by cleanliness, and just
plants is to sow tho seed in the opon (I 1 e 'nducted oxperinteats, shuwed cont bo put between paper as you put your nowt when everything is coming
ground, in drille, firat preparmg the clusively that tho differenco botween clothing in finishing with some on the into lifo, is the very time te set te work
bed by giving a dressung of* commer- 1 the effects ot spraying and net spra - top ; cover ail ovor with plenty of pa- to destroy the obnoxious and cultivate
cial fertilirer, and rakmng in a lîght ing mnght easily result in failure or a per and finish up vith a cloth Of some the beautiful.
cost of lime or aslies. Set the drill tof very successful yiold. The Professer, sort well tucked in over, also be sure toi
sow thinly, for seed is exponsivo. after reading a very interesting and turn out ail pockets and woi dust "Locati thebed.-A Task Reuir-Sow lialf an inch deep and laimi tho instructive paper, roferred tu a pre- them. Articles, such as mitts, over n the E ebodse o Cnirb 1U(r-
soil after sowing. A very important pared chart, which slhuowed exactly stockings and anything washablo,after mg the Exercise of Considerable Judg-
thing is to et the seed in while the the result of spraying and not spray- beitg wasbed andd b ent.-There is cunsidorable diflebonce

round is freash, and cover boforo it ing. The chart wa prepared frm into a bag and tied up with the great of opinon as te the necessity to the
ries out. It us usually recommended the returns cf several reports of expo- ct security. A little trouble at this a a d on T bed lace

to cover the bd with cloth to prevent rimcenters iii different parts of the timo of the year vill save many a va- orth atd theath. The old flehtod
drying out, removing as soon as tho Provinco: luable garment from utter destruction. ' u
seed germinales, and alto at nigbl. --- g--- - -- -- lopner fa ow spooed po o affc supe-
Trnspbanti g makes the plants trng loopr is ow suppos t supe
and stocky, and is essential to success lst. quality. 2nd. quality. 3rd. quality. stition.
with early varieties; but f'or a late Yet the habit that most of v, havo
crop, by sowing thinly and thinning -acquired of placing our b-do, whlrevor

out, may bemittcd.-Farmer's Adv. ,2, A G. Russet.........,srayed ......... j8 per cent. 3 por cent. 27 per cent. north %vifl probably cing to Us. i1> Ono
(To be continued i " ......... unsprayed....... 15 " 55 " 30

Baldwins .... :...Se rayod ....... 75 20 ge 1tbn however, that la eof importanceBaldwin......Jnrayed... 5 " 20 5 is that the bed should not bo placed
........... nprayed ...... 25 " ,75 "g 0 " aainst the wall, but should beaccessi-

TE SUBJECT OF FUNGI. Greening........ sprayed ...... 64 25 i l1 " b l on both sides. Tho old fashion of
N. Spy ........ sprayed ........ 53 35 " 7 4 placing the bed in an alcove, which

Professer Panton lias found in his N L ........... unsprayed ...... " 42 7 46 e cannot h ventilated as well as a largo
dealing with the students that know Avenagepraye ...... 4 " .c 6 " room, is considored to b an unhygienio' ....... Spaye ....... 4 36 et euoe. An excellent recason whyabdledge can he most readily imparted g ........... Unsprayd ...... 22 " 40 " 38 " one bx ce reant h abd
through the oyo, in conjunction with " aould not be placed against the wall
au explanatory talk. Charts wore -- - ---- --- - --- - --- is that the person who sleeps at the
therefre, used, ehowing the nature, Prof. C. C. James, Deputy Minister I havo just found another proof as to rear of the bed is likoly te have his
kinds, modes of development and des. of Agriculture, in a talk on the ben- the great value of sait as au oxtermi face, dung sleep, so near the wall

fits of te proper care e? orchards, nator of moth, which I add te my that his breath, striking the wall, will
il) In a hotbed, litre, and transplant int showed that if one cent a troc eonld on. b rebreathed again.

a cold.frame.-Eo. Se aded t oe ent retras o the So largo a portion of existence Li
(1% Cauliflowers slîould be transplanted t hoe added te the preseat, returna of'the neesbl pn nsoptu h e

least twmce in this tiotbed and twtce in the orchards throughout the Province, Moth Exterminator.-For moths,salt necessarily epeut lu sloop that tho le-
co <! framn.-Ena $10,000 would b tho gain produced. ii the boat extorminator. The nune in (> Bosh i-En.
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cation of the bed, the bed covering and
bodding and the furnituro of the bed-
room should b the subject of consid.
eration and thouglit. As it is, tee
often this ia the last room considered.
In many families a good sized closot,
with no oponing into the outer air, is
considored good euough for a bedroom.
Not only should the bedroom bu the-
oughly ventilated and oxposed te the
raya of the sun, if this is possible, but
the bedelothing should bu taken off and
baung in the air and sun for several
hours bofore the bed is made up. The
fashion of the double bod is rapidly
passing out of use. Whero two par-
sns occupy the samo room two single
bed, or twin boda placed side by side,
take its place. for two persons eau
raroly alcop togother vithout one of
them fooding ill offects. It is a most
injurions practice for a child te sloop
with an adult, but it is equally bad for
a strong, vigorous child te sluep vith a
delicate nervous one. The stronger
poreon may sometimes draw strength
from the weaker, but usually this is
reversed, and the more vigourous por-
son is the suffrer.-N. Y. Triblno.

This sketch is taken from a little
girl's party dress. It is made in cream
coloured silk, the neck and lower part
of the sleeve being made of figured,
satin; a very thin thread of gold is the
only thing used in it as a trimming.

If it wore mado up in the same style,
out of the many pretty dreas goods
now on offer, it would look woll, and
nothing eau bu cooler for the summer
than a ioosely fitting drues like this.
It will take about 3J yards of dress.
goods, 36 inches vide, to nake it.

Notice, that a very pretty pinafore
could bu made by leaving ount
the sleeves, and the neck part.

Treatment of Dandruff. - Extract
from a Lecture By Dr. J . .Kellogg,
of the Battle Creek Sanitarium.-Dan-
druff, if excessivo, is a species of dry
catarrh of the skin or scalp, vhich iR
characterizod by the throwing off of
dry, white scales too profusely. Man
is a ocaly crcature liko a fish, as is
prnven by the microscopical examina-
tion if the opidermis. These Pcales are
rubbed o f by the clotbing and are vis-
ible upon anything black. When one
takes a Turkish bath, the perspiration
seoftens up this epidermis and the sham-
pooing which follows takes it off, se, te
a certain extent. one is ekinncd whilc
taking a bath of Ibis kind. Now this
process is going on ail the while and
the parts whieh have the most attrition
with external bodies, those which are
most exposed, are kopt the most thor-
oughly clean and free from this condi-
tien. For instance, we do 'not bave
thesoscales.upon the'palms of the bande
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because the frequent contact of the
palm of the bands with various objects
keeps the d-ad sEcales rubbed off. For
obvious rossons the scales upon the
skin of the scalp are more liable te ao
cumulate than elsowhwe, even vhen
the skin is healthy. When bats and
bonnets are constantly worn, the scalp
is so protected ihat though the dead
scales ate thrown off they are not shod
and those maike an accumulation of
dandruff.

ln this case the remedy consiste in
brushing tho scalp-most poopeo m he
the mistake of brushing the hair, whon
it is not the hair that needs friction,
but the scalp. You vill notice a barber
put the lair aside with bis fingors and
follow the parting witb his brush. In
this way ihe scalp can be thoro"ghly
cleansod. The scalp noods such a brush-
ing threo or four times a week in order
to kep it frae from the scales which
are constantly being thrown off. Clean-
liness vil[ oure dandruff unloss it is
roally a case of catarrh of the scalp.
Equal parts of alcohol and castor oil,
applied after a thorough shampoo, two
or throo times a week is an excellent
romedy.-Roportod by Helen L. Mann-
ing.

A corner closet. -Hoo to Improvise a
Charming Nook for Storing Clothes.-
Lack of closet room in a house is a
fruitful thomo for complaint in these
days of contracted space. Architects
there are who are willing to sacrifice
every consideration, not excepting in
ternal utility, for picturesque outside
effects.

In sncb cases recoursue muet bu bad to
wardrobes, but as these are expensive
the busy fingers of the housewife muet
be depended upon te improvise subbti-
tutes. If thore is a corner in the roomr
with sufficient space (sometimes the
architect denies us this small boon it
may bu utilized in the manner herewith
described and delineated.

Two strips of vood as long asyou de.
sire and 4 inches wide by 1 inchi thick
are scrowed in the angle of 11le wali
about 6 feet from the floor: bor.rds are

A CoRNER oLOSET.

out off to fit in the corner and resting
on these strips ; this will form the roof.
A brass or woodon rod is then run
acc7 oss the fi;ont of this board from
wall te walil and from which the cur-
tain is suspended by rings. Cretonne
chintz or printed cotton will make a
good list te choose from, and are inox-
pensive. One may screw upon the
under side of the roof and on the leaat
as many books as are required, and, if
deaired, a shelf may be introducod
about 15 inches bolow the roof, and on
that attach the booka. Such are emer
gency eloset vill often bo found a
great convenience, and the cost will
bu trifling. It will bo weli te stretcth
a piece of muslin or paper across the
upper side of the roof te kop out the
dust.- Yt. P. Advocate.

PAYING BY BAB000K TEST 791 nearly 19à ute. of difference. Now,
.&T pAgTORIE. this is, calculating that the Shorthorn

cheese wae of the samo quality as the
Jereoy, which I doubt very much.

At the presont time, many are ad. Had the nilk being poloed ; the price
vocating the p'ying for milk by the of butter fat would bu 21.89 por lb.
Babcock test. te it just, is it fair? What is nov the prico of fat, the
Quito a number have little objection Jersey fat is worth 2J.68 and the
to it at the oreamory, but quito a shorthorn 22.13 pur lb. luss than j of
number say it is not a fair bais account. pur lb abtray or purhaps at
at the choees factory. Now, I pro pose the very outside less than lot. pur 100
te advocate it at ail factorios, and to lib of milk astray-the average by the
show that it is more just and oquai old way of paying would bo about 89c.
than any other plan, and certainly pur 100 Iba of milk-and, paying nu-
will bear no comparison with the old cording te fat, the Jersey milk would
plan so long in use, viz : paying by bring 92.56 and the other 78.35.
weighit. Dr. Babcock, an eminent How easily it eau be seon how near
man in his profession both in soience this is te the actual iesults 99.66 and
and chemistry, knowing the difficulties 79.5. It is a well known faut that the
that surrounded the testing of milk, richer the milk the butter the choeso.
after a very careful study of the wholu Te prove this, at the World's Fair in
situation, found by taking a smail the October exhibit, Brome and Missis-
sample of milk 117.50 e o.) and the quoi took 65 medals and the rest of the
same quantity of sulphuric acid (17.50 Province only took 40 ; but thore was
c.c.) that the acid would burn up only one lot sco)red 99 points (the
overything in the milk, bat have no highost awards made) from Brome and
offect on the fat; the acid being the Missisquoi, while there wore 3 in the
huavier of the two. In whirling the latter. (1) Do you suppose these 3
bottles the fat is forced te thu top, makers knew thuir business any butter
w bero they, i. e., the bottles, are than the makers in the aistriot of Bud-
graduated and you eau tell how ford? No, I am sure they did '-u,. Then
much fat is in cach 100 lbs of milk. it muqt have been on acconat of the
This invention vas given to the richer milk, for it isa well known fact
public free, without any patent, so th.it the Canadian cow gives very rich
that the publie should thank him as milk.
bonefactor. Now, since we have esta- Now, in conclusion, I should like te
blished the exact faut in nai'k we will submit a synopsis of the many expe-
proceed to show that milk should be riments made by Prof. Van Slyke, :f
paid for accordingly. Butter centaine the New-York Experimoatai Station
principally 2 olements, fat and water: ia 41 different factorio4.
good butter should have 85 pur cent of
fat in it, se that by very careful skim- . Green cheese
ming and churning it is possisio to Month. Fat in milk. pur lb. of fat.
make 115 lb. , butter from 100 lbs Of April 3.43 "% 2.72
fat, but this is rather higher than can May 3.67 2.70
bu expected at. a creamory. A good June 3 48 2.72
fair average is 112 to 113 Ibs for the July 3.61 2.72
season, and as butter fa. is vorth 150 August 3 87 2.64
times as much as skim milk-a person September 4.06 2.65
bringing 100 of milk testing 3 lbs fat October 4 21 278
another bas milk testing 4-in one
case you shouild have 97 lbs of ekim- Now you wil, Seo that the greatestand butter-milk and in the other 96.- uantity of choa se was made out ofThen again in milk tsting only 2 per Se richest milk. But the Pro. addscent of fat, you will only have about that the weather and the condition of2 Ibs of butter, as you have the sane the milk, when received at the factory,loss in skimmingand churiug as you and mistakes by the chooss makers,would have lu 100 Ibs of 6 por cent had more te do in causin variation
milk, in which you would have noarly in yie!d pur lb. of fat than id the pur7 Ibs of butter; se that paying by butter- cent of fat in the milk.fat at a cresamery, is net exactly right, Now if it can bu conclusively provedas rich milk hardly gets its juast duo, that paying by fat is within c.i> centalthough it is certainly much faireriper 100 Ibs of au error, why notthan by weight. Yon would hardly have sdopt it? As the poor milk has hadsuch variations iu milk at a cream- the benefit of from 5 to 20 ets the latery, but I moroly bring them for ward 20 years, give the rich milk, a benefitto ebow thesceptical the folly of theùir of say lot. and we shall certainly find a
argumente. botter way than at present, before theNuw, as regards the chause factory, nxt20yearsrc aruud-ifwepayfer
many hold that we have milk that has the por milk tau ame as fer the rih
a great quantity of caseine and thra- the r we hL a a he wihs
fore is butter suited for cheeso making the po.r we .ai slwaya have with us.
than butter. This argumentshould drop As 1 said, the rich milk at a creamery
out immediately, as this cheese could does not quito get its Just due, sud at
only bu quoted as skim-cheese: it takes a obeese factory gets say one cent par

te gvo t quiit. Atthe100 Iba. at the very out8ide tee mu ch.the fat to give it quality. At theon t whol.
World's Fair in 1892 they .offered a Le i e ao ; as on wo
large amount of money to the breed of where we mak e heese dnrm g t
cattle that could furnish milk at the summer ad ut m at the
lowesteost forchese-making purposes. will b qualized, just in about the
Three breeds entered, Jersey, Guern- right proportion-and perhapa when
sey,andShorthorn.Now,forthesakeof cheese buyers pay for chuese more
comparison,wewilltaketheJerseyand strictly according to :ts quality, the
Shorthorn; the Jersey gave the richest dawn of butter days will follow in the
milk and the Shorthorn the poorest. dairy line.
There were 25 cows of each breed for Yeura rcapectfnlly,
30 days, the Jersey milk averaged:
4.55 par cent of fat, and the Shorthoru Pzra MAOPARLANE,
3.58 now it took 9.11 Ibs of milk to
make a lb. of cheese with the Jersey General Inspector
milk and 11.34 Ibs. for the Shorthorn or
nearly 21 lbs of more milk to make a Chateauguay,
lb of cheese. Now selling the cheese at, 9th Marth, 1895.
sa, 9a clear of ail expenses, the Jersey
milk would net 98.66 or, eay 98§o I1) "The latter ", we rpresumu, means the
pur 100 ibs of milk, and the Shorthorn rest or the Provinco."-Da.
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PEDING TURNIPS IN BUTTER- ohire i, and Hluistein grados for milk
MMAING. iaone, the same being sold to an insti-

tution for drinking and cooking pur-
poses. Tho averago yield pur cow is

We bave always fed turnips in the 21 pounds per day, vhioh tests, withi
fall and winter when making butter, Baboock, 4 oio. The grain ration is
and bave sent our butter to Toronto from 8 to 14 pounds per day, in two
Peaterboro nnd other markets, and feeds, of the following mixtureaccord-
have always obtained first prices for ing to their power of assimilation: 150
it, with the statement: • butter, first pounds Buffalo gluten, 200 pounis best
clas." Since your inquiry was mad middlings, 125 pounds old prosess
I have had the opinion of an expert on ainseed, and dry corn fbdder ad libitum.
our butter, and he says if I want a, which is about 17 pounds.
certificata ha will givo me onaestating Peoplo looking through the barn
that he could detect no turnip taint, remark on the good condition oi the
thst it was very fine in make and af cows, and when told the ration, ex-
firstclass quality. claim: What beavy feeding!

The manner of naking is this: I do not cousider the abova to be
We are very careful to bave the milk. such a concentrated mixture, and ap-
inig attended ta so that the milk shall peal to your good judgment in the
be clean and free frn anything matter.
which could in any way taint the I have tried all kind of mixtures,
milk, as this would ba retaird in the but cannot obtain as good results
cream. As soon as possible a.ter vith any of thom as from the above.
milking, we pour boiling bot %.ater I consider the oil meal as important,
into the milk untit it attains about ta keep the stomach s2, of the cow in
125 degrees Fahr., then wo set in the t-; Anti look ai iheir cnts!-Eo.
common creamers or pans. The cres , good urder, as fruit is ta the human
mera we run off everv 36 hours and, family, and the effe::t on cows is very
the pans ecery 48 hours, and as soon muanifest if I happen to be out of it
as the crcam is ripe or turned a littie 1for a couple of days. If you will give
sour, wo temper it to 60 degrees, and me your opinion on the above you
about-10 minutes befora churning we will greatly oblige.

Aungusow, 1 thsyeSar a Shorthorn bas
distanced all competition. The awards
ara made by points and the Shorthorn
won, the points going as ':11ow:

Shorthorn ................
Ayrshire..................
Cross or Mixed ..........
Jersey .....................
lhed Pollod ...............
Guernsey..................

140.1
1214
119.2
100.8

-4 1
78.5

The butter tests were this year con-
fined to the Jersey and the Shorthorn
The Shorthorn first priz-% winncr, Mr.
Merry's Beauty, a five-year-old cow,
10 days in milk, yielded 51 ILb. 6 oz of
milk, which churned 2 lb. T0 oz. of
pale, soft butter. The gold medal
Jersey, Mrs. Blackwell's Flandrine 11,
91 years old, 36 days in milk. yielded
35 lb. 13 oz. of milk, which turned 2
ILb. 2j oz of good butter. Four S'hort
horn% made more points than the Ist
prize Jersey.

COIT8espo8ndnce.

.Ionsieur,-M. Musy says that bc
bas only mado a fuir (Iégitime) dedue-

to thesuecess or the mothari " This set
me to thinking, as I always like ta
study the •'raison d'êtro " of all ap.
parontly succesfut methode.

I though1t then that the natural ha-
bits of the animals under considera-
tion as regards to feeding would ba
our best guide; now, if we notice, we
sball soc, that when we turn our cattle
on to the pasture they immediatoly
commence fooding, and ut noon ie
find them resting in some shady spot,
and not feeding again until the aven-
ing. I therefore concludo from the
effect produced and the natural habit
of the cow that Mr. Henry.wbo issaid
to bo a notod breeder, know what lie
was doing. Mr. Rogers makes a po.
sitive a&ortion on the same lino, and
I fail ta sec why the fact that Mr
Rogers' cows a- kept all the time in
the stable qualifies it. Thon again
Prof. Henry says that there are two
seasons of feeding, and here comes
another of Mr. Woodward's " buts" :
they get ench lima three or more ra-
lions, so that practically. they must
hav been eating pretty noarly all day.
Noiw in My opinion a cow, unlike a
gourmand of the human speciesknows
wben bh bas Lad enough, or vhy
doces she lay down after eating ber fill
when out to pasture, where if she were

dissolve a tes-poonftl of prepa-cd I xraîngham, zases, tion fram the price of tue stigar-beets sa inclined she could est incessantly ?
saltpetro in warm water and stir into N. I BowarTerr (for dirt, leaves, neck -c). I do not Then if we take into consideration
the cream and them churn. il, We use know whiat he bas dune •• . where, but , that the cow is a ruminant, is it not
the Dairy Maid churn. and as soon as 1 We never voiantarily kick ;n at Sorel,-not speakÂ , of ,y own reasonable to conclude that she doces
glass s clear the butter ie al right tbe sharp point ai a tact. With coisbeets-the deduction bas been too n, require snch frequent feeding as a
and in granules. Wc let it stand a in good condition and yielding over gxat on some lots that I saw myaelf, non-ruminant? and that she bas to
few minutes and then run off lbe a paund of butter fat per day we and wvhich Inoted s having been care- take time to chew the cud before di-
bnttermilk and sh the butter in the haven't the courage ta adrise ay rad faliy prepared. Thatuch tse the case gestion and assimilation of ber forage
churni until the w uater is clear, and ical changes in fooi or eare. Th~eoret- is proved by the fact that the people is complete. I offer those as a few
then sait with fine salt, one ounce to ically we should look upon the grain say they wil not soi an >ew thise deduciions which have accurred ta
the pound of butter. mixture above described, as being toseson- vny mind and tbink that s disns-

Jous B. SrONF. k Son. concentrated for best resuts, nd 1f Tout i voue sion of a subjecti, so important in oe
Mr. Bowditch had reported his cows S. GutvaxtoT. economy cf lime, if nothing more,

As you roquest me ta furnish vour as being not quite " thritty," or other- ,would be very useful in the colun
readers information as ta the quastity wise not in the best condition, wne (1-om the 1&ench). othe Journal.
of turnips fed, would say that I gave should bave suspected the cause ta Yours faithfull
each cow about half a bushel twàce a lie in the higbly concentrated forra of Musy says, in bis article, ir.Feb- Yh
day, fed after milking. I hav-e an un thc food. Probably, hovover, the dry ruary number of the Journal d'Agi- GEo. Moonr.
dergroud, stono miik-houso with corn fodder is cut or crushed and the culture %French edition, P. 2 74): A la
stone floor. The milk keeps sweet for meal mixed and distended with a por- réception, on n'osait pas leur faire une
three days in the bottest lime in sum- tion of it. And. yc?, wo know that réductioo, bien légita pourtant, pour a
mer. We use mostly shallow pans; all animals have grest powers of adap. les collets, les feuilles, etla terre quils lu ar.swer ta yours, I consider that
skim cvery twenty-four hour ; pans tibility. They ean coma to accommo- livraient avec leur récolte- feeding cattle only twice a day is cou-
kept weli scalded and clean; cburn in date themselves, byjudicions training, . - Irary to both theory and expCZiCee.
the fall from 60 to 64 degroe If I ta wide variations froim their natural The digestive organs of cattie demand

eregiving eah cow t es a demands, bath s re«ards food ad FEEDING TWICE A DAY ONLY. that faod be taken into the stomsch
day I woul.1 dissolve soma saltpetre drink. Perhaps Mr. Bowditch's cowsa -..- inmo smormoall quniisadfeunty. Anand put in the cresm. I k-new of due regard baving been paid to their D r very common erior men faa l ito, in
hundreds of tubs of butter made in poem-ri of assi.îlation, froin calf-hoed D- - adopting the Ies day system. is
the Old Country from turnipe and to maturity, have acquired a second I notice in your February issue of to overeed ; and thia same stugifag
alstw, which brought the first price nature which enables thom ta take the Journal an article upon this sub after causes indigestion and other
at that time in the English market. more concentrated faod than would ject and find in a foat note that yen derangements. When an animal, after

Ronna.a WAas. agree with most cows. As a general favour the idea of the farmer who sncb an interna as is recommended,
proposition we should prefer ta use feeds his cor when she is hungry. 0f is given as much as it can est, dis-

Beautiful butter" can be made if bran, rather than middlings, with course this is correct but if a cow ii tention of the rumen will naturally
the cows ao allowed only a very gluten fecd and oil meal, but if M. properly fed in the rnorning will ahe follo". This partiaaly patralyeoS the
small ratian of turnie afer they are Bowditch bas tried this and finds bis b bungry at noon ? I trow not. In costa or :he rumen, rumination as
milked, at first, grnifty increasing presont mixture ta gire better satis- my ramblinge, I came the other day intercred wui, and, in many cases,
the quantity. T e milk was set in faction we submit to the fact. ta where thora wasa Lord of eattle fed îndgestio, or een, hoie-n stleg resut,
pans, and two or three quarts of ice The ration abovo reported, oven only twice daily, and a better looking so that, on physiological grounds I
cold, pure wate- put in tho pa> ud when the maximum of grain le fed, is Lord I seldom sec, and the milkers must condemn tho syatem.

le milk strained into it. The butter Pnusually low in the distest:ble carbo- wero yielding mos satisfctorily Yours, very sincerely,
was beautiful ; not the least unplea- hydrates, or Leat producingelements; This quetion o^ twice feeding inte- W. McEACHAN,=nt smell or tasto of turnips was noti. but as an offset ta this it may bo said rested me sud I questioned the pro- X. D.; V. S.
ceable. that Mr. Bowditch keps Lis cows in prictor Mr. W. Wilson, of WiLson's

Farmer's Adrocate. warm, well ventilated and abandantly Mills, Leeds. Co. Megantic, as to bis - -

.M., Blckood, Assa. sun-lighted stables. practice, and this is the sub.ance of Tho above letter is from Dr. Wm.
his reply : " I feed rmy cows regularly McEachran. Dr. Donald McEacbran's

-- t•twic daily; in the morning, with brother. The latter we saw to-day-
BUT TUT&, good timothy hay, and in the evening March ISth --He told us ho agrecdA CONOqM.NZBDÂTj3D C'...A w:ith swet corn ensiLage. I study the with bis brotber"a opinion ia all poins,

BATION. 1 eding capacity of cach animal and and that: "No one who ha over
Onoof the most interesting features soon discover wihat is her buficient watched cattl. feeding in pasture or on

in the London, Eng, dairy show is the ration, this sho gets ai no more; at a ranche could advise feeding thomED. IIOAn's DAmtXAs - I haveom ttion amnong dîffercnt breeds noon, my cattle are all or nearly all only twice a day, as it was clearly op-
gleaned a grest deal of information for il>o Lord Mayor's gold cup and resting aad peacefully chewing their, posed to their natural habit."-
froim your valuable paper, and I take, suitablo monoy prizes. The best re.Icad, and do not .orry uil fcoding
the liberty of askig you a few quos cord ever yet mado was by a Polkd timof comes again i' the evening.
tiens. I keep one bairn of 42 hcad, when they arc on the alort for their For ourself, wo must say, tht we
consisting of Guernscy, Jersey, Ayr- 11) Mr. Andrew Dawes.or Lachine, tels us supper,-you cnt jadgo foryourelf as prefer following the practice of all the
-. he bas reverted to ,Ayr%irs, as being the grest English feeder, a practice we
-(1) Ail right.; but we put thasattpat-e into most proStable cow for bis purpose, i. e., for (i1 This co= is. of course, quite an excep. always found Lighly satisfactory.

the psil,.aenlmilk on te it.-E;. mUk an- cream selling.-En. tional one -Eo. ED.
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The Farm.

THE ROBERTSON ENSILAGE
MIXTURE.

HIow Te PIANT THE CRoPa.

Eus. COUNTay GENTLEMAN-A cor-
respondent in a lato number of your
paper asks a question about the quan
tity of grain he shnuld food in combi-
nation with the Robertron ensilage
mixture. The answor intimated that
ae no analysis of this e.cilago was
over made the required information
could net e3 supplied. The Robert-
son ensilaç,e mixture, e its name im-
-lis, w-z fcrmulated 0y Prof. J. W.

ter'.son. Doui nuu Dairy Commis.
sioner, and is designed to put into the
ciioplants of varying nutritivo rations,
se that the mixture will formi a coin-
plete ration without the addition of
graine of a high albuminoid and fat
nature. So far Prof. Robertson's
efforts have been a success. Tlhe lao
lame.ted Prof. E. W. Stewart wrote
me that tho coming ousilage vould
roquire no additional grain or oeai
matter to make a perfectly balanced
ration.

Prof. Robertson's mixture ie a co-
bination of Indian corn. horse beana
and sunflower heads. The commone
corn ensilage is found te bo lackimg
lu fat and albuminoid@. The common
horse bean, faba vulgars, var. equina,
bas over twenty per cent. of albumi
noids, anl thie iunflower, Hehanthus
annuum-the heaud only-has a large
proportion of nil and fat.

'o make a perfect mixture, the pro-
portion should bo 10 tons of Indian
corn, 3 tons of horse beans, and 1 te
1, tons of sunower heads. In orider
to grow thoso proportions in the right
quantities there should bo If acra of
sunflowers, ý acre horse beans te each
1 acre of Indian corn.

The atatisties of a crop grown at the
Ottawa Exporiment Farm, witti ana-
lysie, are:

Albunm,-
noids, il,

Indian corn, 2 acres,
say 30 toens .-. 1.0

IeOrS. 1,,-all. 1acre,
se say 8 tons ------ 4.15
Sunaower heads. i

a e', saý 3¾ tons. 170

Total. 14 acres, say
4 tons . .- 1703

Cal offy-
draUs, Il,

10,302

l,21I

I.,s.

I298

In the eastern provinces, the corn
and beane are mixed together and
planted in rows 3 foot apart, with , to
4 grain par lineal foot. In the upper
provinces, and probably in the greater
part of the United Statue, the corn and
bma are te bo planted separato. (1)
The preparation for euh crop is to b
the same, and they May also b plant-
ed et or about the same time. The
bean are to bo planted m rows 2 feet
apart, and from 4 to 6 grain er tineal
foot or row. The corn, of course,
will be planted timner-say ftrom 2 te
3 grains par lineal foot or row.

Tho sunflowOrs are to b plantel
moderately early in tho sprîng, in
rows 3 foot apart, and one plent ai.
lowed te grow in each foot of row.
The hsoads only are put into the silo. A
fair distribution of the mixture eau
be made at the timo of filling the eilo.
No difflulty is experienced in this
way. A man in the silo distributes
the mixture as fact as it leaves the
elevator. The cutter is set to eut the
corn, beans and sunflower heade from
one-half to threo-fourths of au mih in
longth.

(Il The beans should bie planted separately
and as early as possibte-a. .

Tho Robertson oiilaga mixture ie
to b fed with 4 lb. lesu grain or meal
per 50 lb. than with ordinary Indian
corn ensilage. Prof. lobortson tniinks
that ordinarily it does net pay te feod
more than 6 lb rich meal te dairy
cows, then 2 lb. meal would be ample
te feed with tho Robertson silage-,
and with oidinary cattle no grain le
roquired te feed with tte Robertson
aiinge mixture-a wonderful saving
and a more wonderful discovery.

J. A. MAcîIONALiD

FROM CENTRAL CONNECTICUT.

TOnACCO-8aTTERs-A NFW PLAN Folm
îANouNso TOnAcCO-A NOVEL

DRYINn sHE..
Ens. COUNTRY TLEMAN. - On

page 67 " J. I." naru information
about tobacco-planturs, of which I
made mention in sone of my lotters.
He wishet, te know where they may
be procured, and " would like te ioar
from your correspondent as te their
utility." Any dealer lu agricultural
implementa shoLld be ai te say
whore and how these machines may
ho obtained There are saveral diüTe-
ont makes of tobacco-setters, but the
primciple is the rame lu ail, and eih
kind doce about the sane work in
nearly the ame way. Their utilityis
undoubted. Thie tobacco-cetter, up te
date, ia a heavy and rather clumcy-
looking affair, but it ms an ingenionus
mochanical contrivance. It ie drawn
by two horses, and three persons are
required te ruanago it; one te guide
tie horses, and the others, two men or
a man and a boy, to feed the plants.
The machine is regulated te recoive
and dispose of plants at rogular dis-
tances apart, fromt 16 te 24 muches, ae-
cording to th variety of tobacco, and
tho ideas of the grower. The machine
as it passes along opens a cavity in
the ground, drops the roota of the
plant iute it, and dr-ws the soil around
them. At the sane time water fron
a barrai carried on the machine is
ihrown te the bottoum of the cavity,
whero the plant gets the full bonefit
ofit. ili Slow and steady horeas are re-
quired ; fast walkers or nervous uni-
mais arc quito out of placo attachod to
a tobacco-setter. (2)

Cabbage and otier plants eau b
set out with all much facility as te-
bacco plants. Tho backache and
wcariness incident te the old way are
avoided, and transplanting made toto-
rably easy for the driver and on
lookers, but the feeders can't stop te
watch the clonds. The machines cost
somo $50, more or los Wbat is need
ed is a lighter and cheapor imploment
that smati tobacco growers could bet-
ter afford, and that might be easily
drawn t ,- a single horse. Here in
Connecticut met of the larte growo'-s
now have tobacco setters. the amaller

lanters who do net feel disposed te
ny a machine, which thoy would usoe

only a dy or two in tho year, eau
hiro mon who own these implements,
and make a liuseioss of transplanting
tobacco during the seacon. With the
fields all prepared, they furnsih overy.
thing oxcopt plants, and do the work
for $5 an acre, or less. It is worth
considerably more te transplant an
acre of ground te Havana thau to
seod.leaf.

A gentleman iu Homer, N. Y., sends
mo some cuts which illhstrate a now
plan which ho has devieed for hans-lng and drying leaf tobacco. As this

(1) Water la not needed where the land Is
mei! prepared -ED.

(2l Arter setting,a min ahould walk along
L'ie rows and tead the plants In firmly.-Ba.

ls a subject of much mterest wherover
lenf tobacco is piodueod, I will brioeyf
docribe the plan. Planke saven in-
cics rido, one and a hfit te two in-
cles lu thiokness and fourteon foot in
length are used instead of poles in the
b-heds. Notehes u:o out out of the
planks on either odge ut alternate dis-
tances. Catches of sheot iron are
nailed te the pllanks over the notchec.
When tobaco is hung, the stalk near
the butt end a clipped into tho catch,
and is hold in place and provented
fron falling out by throoharppoiits.
With the atalk grasped with both
Sande it us readily drawn ijte the
catch. When ready for taking down
it ie said one swoop of the arm wili
renove the stalkd from the catches as
fiast on a man need movo along the
aides of the planks. Tho planks are
adjustable as te distance apart, and
may b moved into place one by one
as they are titled. Whe not in utc
they rway b packed away in little
apace, leaving th shed free for other
uses if desired. By this plan the plants
must alil be placed nt equalt distances
apart, and carelems helpers are pre-
rented from hanging th stalks se
that the leaves can touci each other
This gives a froc circulation of air
around each plant, causing them te
dry evently, of uniforma color, and
with les danger of polo sweat. This
plan ils tho devise of Chts. O. Newton
of Homer, N. Y, who bolieves that
tis system of hanging tobacco would
se i i-prove the color and quality of
the leuf as te add materially te the
seolhng value of crops. The catches
are patented. (1)

Mr. Newton has sme notion about
handling and curing tobacco that et
loast posseas the morit of novelty to
some extent, although simitar methode
have been suggested by others. After
tobacco is cut and wiltod, ho thinks
it should be laid carefally upon a low-
down wagon. with spring and padded
platform When convoyed te the
drying holse, each stalk should bo
taken off in the order in which it was
laid on tho wagon, and handod to the
man who ls to hang it. Such care,
weuld provent bruising or breakago
of laves

A enring shed, high enongh for
hanging two tiers of tobacco plants.
he thinks might b built quickly and
cheaply by covering tho aides withs
with heavey burlap curtains and the
roof with tout cloth. Betweon whore
the curtains are fastenod ut the bot-
tom and the ground, a spaco may beo
left open tx permit a frec upward cir-
culation of air through all the hang-
ing plants alike. This, lie believes,
will ineur a botter and more uniform
circulation than can be obtainod by
open doors at aides and ends; but if
such a method is prolorred, the enr-
tains can b folded back to as to leave
frequent openinge.

Invention are being developed, and
improved metho:is thought out, for
obtaining better resulta in the culture
and manipulation of tobacco. The
fiold is a broad one. Hero, in Cannon.
tient a bill is now beforo the logisla-
ture pi oviding for a special appropria-
tion of 810,000 te the uso of the Stato
Experinment Station, a considerable
part of which is te bo devoted toexpe-
riments lu raising and ouring tobacco.
Growers of tobacco cannot fall to b
oncouragod by the close study and
attention now botowed by seientiflo
and practical mon upon thoir long
neglected branch of agriculture.

Barifort County, Cnn.

S. B. Kr.ACHL

(t) Worth, attanding to.-En.

FACTS FOR CANADA FARMEBS.

The agricultural papera are woll
anppliedwith standing advortiseomento
of dealers in Canada hard wood ashes,
and to us ut a distanco the question
occurs " whore do all theso ashes corne
from." Not from the marts of trade,
becauso the faut that they are ashos
indicates a largo destruction of the pro-
ducts of the soil of Canada. They muet
como fir O the farms of Canada, but
one eau hardly underatand why the
Canadian farnera should thus seli for
prosent advantage the fertilizing
elements from their soil which sooner
or later they must buy back at a
much greater cat, for alithougi the
Canada ashes cost the consummer ut a
distance far more than their percen-
tago Of potash is worth, we are told
that the price received by the Canadu
farmors for these ashes frou collectors
is very low. We once bought a car
load of these ashes, which analyzed
much higler tian the samples now
offerel for sale. They wero delivered
te me for $r. par ton. With the
freight taken off the actuel price paid
te the importera was net ovur $3 par
ton, ut which price the actual potash
they contained was cheap enough.
But if tho importera wore satisfied 4o
get this price, for how little a sum
must the Canada farmor have parted
with the fertility of his soil, for the
expense of the collection and storago
and importation of these ashes muet
be very heavy. Se I have figured out
in my mind that the Canada farmer
got not over two cents a pound for the
actual potash sold in his ashes, to say
nothing of the limo parted with. Now
when ho finds his cultivated soil
gotting deficient in potash as he ine-
vitably will, he must buy back that
potash at four and a half te five cents
per pound. At the same timo the pur.
chaserof tho Canada ashes, as now Bald
ut a guaranteo of five per cent potash
pay exeeoding dear for the whistle.
It looks to me iko a hard bargain for
the farmera on both aides of the lino.
Tho fermer on this side eau buy his
potaah in the form of potash salet
much cheaper than in the ashes, and
the Canadian farmer is parting with
his potash for less than haif what ho
or his children must ay te get thom
back. In solling off theso mineral eie-
monts of fertility, lime and potash, the
farmer sell what he must bay back in
sorne shape. We lose enough of these
matters in tho crops we self, which is
unavoidable, but When we add te this
the sale of the productsof combustion,
by-products, that should go back to
the land, we are burning our candlo ut
both ends, and will roach the point of
exhaustion soonr- Canada farmers as
we look at it, cannot afford te soli
thoe ashes at the prico they are paid
for thom, and American farmers eau
bny their potash ut vastly cheapor
rates. Out of the differonce the im-
porters grow rich, while tho farmera
pay the bill. While wo have had good
results fromt the use of these ashes, wo
have becomo satisfied that wo got tho
results ut a far greater cost, aven con-
sidoring the value of the lime, than wo
coul have got the same resuts by
purchasing lime and potash in other
forms. When those things are trans-
rortxd by rail long distannes the
reight bocomes tho chiof item of the

cost Wo once freighted ton tons ofa
cost of $80. and got 1200 lbs of so-
tuai potah (moro tian the averago
amount). Wo could have fioightod
10,000 lbs., of potrsh in tho shape Of
mariato fron a nearer peint for half
tIhe money. And this la te very point
wC wold liko to impross upon thg
producers of potash on th other side
of the Atlanti, tho immenso saving
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of the cost of potash te the Amorican amounted in value to 8124,082, and of PROF. SEHAW ON HABROWING. only of moderato size, would get
farmer livng far from tho sea coast, cake to 9174,143. Thoso goods are ail through in vory good season, indeed.
by rolieving him a ofthe necessity for ways sure of a profitable market, and In this way the grass was scoured
freighting sio much uselesA material te it is our business to socure it. The harrow bas never been used to when in pretty ncarly its best condi
get the potash ho is after. They should Journal d'Agriculture. anything like tho extent ta which it tion for cows, young stock, and indoed
send us more of the concentrated ouglt to be in our systems of agricul for most animal& on the farm.
article, for the froight over the A tlan- ioe e French.. Tho necssitica of some of the I was laughed atsomowbatand con-
tic is but a amall part of the inland prairie soils of the far west are "m- sidered a " littlo out" in my depar-
freight in very many instances. CELLAB BABNS. polling many farmers to do what ture from the old way ; but this did

W. F. MASsEY. science and good judgmext should net disturb me vory much. The hay
Referring to barn cellars, a writer in bave 'aught them long ago. I refer seomed to spend well, and the mea-

the samo papersays . "I am not the to the harrowing of the grain after it dows were not inured fer futurecrops
p xowner of a barn cellar, and unless I bas appeared above the surfae of the by this early cutting, as some wolid

change my mind greatly, I don't care ground. (1) Owingto th persistence fain bave me believe. As evidence
te the possessor of one. Perhaps with which they have grown wbeat on that this was the fact, nearly all of my

Linseed and inseed caAe-Littaf»bre-. som une un the off side uf the question the tame lands from ycar to year, thise neighbura came toi me during these
Linseed oil. wll say, " that fellow don't know what lands are becoming foul w:th woeds. first years te borrow a load of bay in

ho is talking about." I have eyes to Two ways of cleaning them have been spring te help them ouL As the yearsThe cotton factories baving almost .esand oas te her-, and have the devized. The first is through the ina- passed, theso fatrmers became con-entirely done away with the home same advantage of searning by ob- trumentality of the bare falluw, and vinced that it was botter to secure themanufacture of linen fabrics in tis servation as those who own barn col. the secon. is through the free use of hay crops earlier, until now there hasprovince, the cultivation of flax, once lars. The statement bas been made the harrow alfter the grain bas a- te bo a little hustling to see who will
prosperous, has in consequence been that a barn collar affords a large pearod above the surface of the get into the field first.abandoned, and is no longer to be amount ofstore room at small first cost ground. Tho latter prnetico has not It is my experience that tho early-reckoned of any importance a long which must otherwise be provided by been re>orted to very generally, but cnt bay is decidodly the best for the
cf us, P.rla only Ta te ook other and more costly structures, or some farmers bave tried it, and with dairy, and, that, with us, :s what it ls
tho Iatistics ef trade for 1893 Ont' words that effect. Now if this state- rebuits that are most encouragiug. largely wantei for. A few days' de-

fha sum of 117,14300 recei9ed for ment was exactly reversed it would When the grain appears above the lay in cutting will make quite a diffe-
o tell the thing just as it is. It is mis. sur face. numberless woeds present ronce in the quality. 1 ranemberfax exported fs-m Canada, the pro leading. It ls unreasonable. I have themselvesat the sane lime, and hese that one year, long ago, the crop wasvinco f Quebec nly figures for t an experence of nearly twenty grow tl such an extent as to seriously secured in ton days,cummencing frim8375.00-

n fact, those iu this province whyears in the building business. I fancy interfere with the yield of the grain the first of July. I calculated that
ar f=4gugcd in tis m onuce cf 1 know a little something what sncb at harvest lime. Those weeds, if left .aring this short time it deterioratedare engaged in the manufacture of work costs compared with wood con. alone. will steal from the grain what in quality equal to one per centa day,gods te impert freibs pentare struction. A cellar bnilt wsth granite it ought te bave by wyof nutriment, for dairy purpose. This may look a

otiser provinces thse grreter part <r walls, as most of thom are, is an ex- hence it must be injured just te the ttle srange te some, but I had suli-t o h r pensive affair and is out of the reach extent te which 'he weeds draw from stantial rea-uns for my conclusions.theD r raw material. And, so. M. C. PE. of the farmer of moderate means. the soil. Introduce a barrow of the Our creps of hay still continue te
Duppi . Beauport, was obliged toi ' Then there is another extra ex- right make -' such a time. The teoth be good, which lends me to conclude

pply bis ing o0000 bushels e lasoed 1 pence In connection with tie barn will put tsse weeds into a tribulation that the practice of early catting.
freimpOntain3,00t buhein bof ta eL' 1cellar. The main floor is generally from which therc- wll never recover. with suitable management, ls net b.d
that rni ore. Th s ab t gt from four to six feet from the ground, The wholo surface of the ground will for the meadovs.
that mh ee (11 Tisl quantity and in o der te reach this, stone-wsall- be so stirr-d that the weeds, which W.> always grade our hay, putting

fr fr ont an if the m age cd drives have to bo built and many are shallow rooted at such a time, will ibat which is wanted for particular
rial could have been found in the pro of them are prettyehrp grades which ho torn fromi their place, and in con- purposes by itself. I would stimulate
vince, his mill, which can work p mako extremely bard work for horses sequenco will perish in the hot rays the meadows by proper care and ma-
200 busels of linseed a day could especialy n haying time. when we of the sunshine. Another advantage nurmg, te a profitable production,
have been kept going for t wbole want to load heavily. Ail of tis is follows. The surface of the ground and would have as far as possible, a
yen-, nd have consumed 100h,000 don away wsth when your barn sots baving been thus stirred and moul- mixture of the best grasses, as timo-
busiels at 1.00 a buasel. 1 down on the ground. The principal dered, the dust blanket formed in tibs thy, red and slsike clover, (1) con-

Tse demand for linseed-oi sud cake objection to a ba-n cellar is its un. way arrests the ascesion of ground sidering tiss botter than either alone,
app eate ho unlimited. Teia whole healthfulness as a place for stock of moisture; that :s te say, iL prevents Vt. F. A. E. R ToWLE.

fo Duberd's cake is sent to GIse any kind, whether they are kept in ils escape, and bolds it for the advan-
ofX Scoa ae 1.3 t t1.60as the cellar or the barn oves- iL. tage of the crop.gow, Scotnd, at $130 te $160 per - Ventilate as yon pleaso you can- This ia just what TI Noa'-WEsrcental. (2) net make il as healthfal as a barn RaaXEa ias been trying for years o PROSEDINGS OF THE CENTRAL
As May e easily shown, the cult 1 without a cellar, and I will venture te impress on readers, and the soundness CANADA AGBICULTUBAL W0-

ration of tiseire sud ot mnfpa- mako tIe statement that six ont of of the doctrine is yearly becoming CIETY'S CONVENTION.
tlioe f l fino an h productvecf every eight cases of tuberculosis are more apparent.ture of' linenTe, may bc productive of found in barns with cellais or base- The Progres Made m the o
profit to the farmer, and M- Dubord ments under them, and tis brings to Far.thinks itzshould beencouraged. Still, -yxiud Ecf the points brougit CNCEBIT.NG CAPT.
to ensuro ils successour fsrmers must oy ain oe of mt poins diaCME-CUT
still more seriously layto heart the ot at the late meeting f the Massa-_ Mr. S. A. Fisher. of Know1ton, Que.,
necesity of taking caue of thir ma. s tiat lBar col * ai-e net dsi- My Dear Fitor:-You ask for the vice-president of the Association, oo-
nure sud meresnmg ils production, fer rable." This speaks volumes agains x ience of farmers in relation to cupied the chai- at yesterday alo-
fax la an exhausting crop, and s-o- bara collai-srse eto t ca - Vermont best time for cutting hay noon's sessiono thi Central Canada
quires a rich well worked soiL t3 ' tat lu Massachsetts o-ay t for cows. Agriculturai Associations convention.

It must b obscrvcd at the samo i agricultrists a-e bus tying to My experience goes back fiftyyear. The attendanco wasb larger than
tina thst goi flax ivenld cause on j a
tie throction e x p oldyet cae find ut tc cause of so nuy cases of to the time when I commenced spread- !n the morning, and the proceed-
the production or p of sud so tuberculosis witin its border. ing bay upon the ancestral farm. It sngs wre very interesting. Mr. T.
useful as food for cows, and this " Many of the writers thus far seem wa usual to begin haying about the munge re, a paperS o Farm-would of urse tend Io creso our to have the ides in thir eads that in middlo of July, and on the average Maure. Ho prefaced his rde-
dairy-products, to say nothing of the order te savo ail the dressing, both li- farm the season would last a month or marks with an allusion to the impor-
improvement its c uas- duld id and solid must have a barn me. I think hat grass is su a c-ance of the subject. The botter cattle
work on the quality of their dukg ; elar s-e, no othsreceptaclewill do. dition to cut ealier now, owing te the fed tisebetter the direct advan.-
for dit s a well known fact thot kn. Now aore absurd ide ever existed. fact that i was quito common ai the iges which resulted, while, indirectly
fed dong is alwa.ysa very rich. If t lwhtt time to feed meadowsl to somo extent also, wo baneßited by Iho improvemont

TIeo few biuts are enough to en- s sav o a liberal amonm of bcd in spring. (2) in the quality of tha manure. In Scot-
courage the reumpton of a crop now din undes-yu stock, as oes-y fairmer Farmers bave learned botter than lanid groat cars was taken to mix the
too much neglected. It o st not be , bold use Put vour herse manure in this now, indeed the conditions as woll horse and cow manuro properly. Vigi-
forgotten thatthexportation to En- cattle as the practices are quito different lance was alsoexorcued so thati none
gland of fax from Canada, Lat year' tholiquid manuro.thenshovelitallout trom what tey er then. of the liquid manure should go to

il The cake s a b-produd.and s o into warm, well li ihted and well ven- It ws not long after I succeede wa e The speaker oplioved tai more
îe thown away. ti a cow %-% 3ee Io reed tilated onoa rood og sieds, runninmy er in o wr upon an other wa He fatored anuris
upon I an. get gruss rat.-be. along the aides of your barn, witu 1 which was many years ago. the carlier n ot ro int

The .paXt must Le anderr anos stoe flocos, and tise wrall plankod upîeuîting of grass began te hconsi su t: o antun sud not ploughmn tee
the ter pnae. ste hes ;uotation o and down tu protect the frame, with dored by progressive agnculturists, deep. nt esontf a-mers amp uyed
t-e Live-pool marke tt moath a ses s p cf s o wrk iL ons Md and somebow I fell in with the ide=, daffert mcthods cf applymg manure,
wh ie S e. gcetacoSn mon sefsttop cycos i te cn as it sems te o e worth of attention uand an intelligent ma would have te

s. in each case. adcommon sense l enough to con- d as il, ectrial. I cesencod of atein consider all the conditions before
t3 so exhaum s st, lthat on most or the rince any one that younan stritaal, a commence haying by aotna tclrmto.I

grei estates in England the ir-nts were and that too, at one-balf the cost of the the first of July, snd ns tis fa-m a p a pi
fô%I4dzan '5y 12? i 10 e te w IL 'samue capacity of your granite-wallod e te p nu as a
pTscr from tte srziungo s- there nar no cellar. Then yen hava no running p E l. tocut theo straw for bdding. Ho did

sf. or tar 1.y sa. sother rEpnd. and down slar, your work lis al on Z lu S. E. England, meadows amre ngr Ho i
E. ona floor."-E. 1 fed aner lit Februy.c -a. (1 And others ioo¿ we hope.--s.
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not favor covering the manure hap. it. This resulted from the drying of the animais nover suffered. That
In conclusion ho summed up his ro, tho manure. As long as the manuro would not do in Canada
marks as follows : Save the liquid ma- wras moist it Mr. MoBean also discuSrsed the ques.
mure, mix the horso and cow manures of having the animais trample the
well, lot the farmer use his common NwOULD RETAIN THU AMMONIA. manure during the winter.
sonse in the application of the manure, M. Perrault describod the English
which should not bo buried so that il. It was therefore desirable, in the systemt of box feoding. The animal is
would not bo soon again, and let te profesor> opinion, to keep tho liquid put into a largo box, and fed there
flîrmer fed the land vel], if li and solid mianure together. On a during the winter. In time the box

light soil tho manire 8hould bo is fillod vith perfect mainure and the
EXPEoTED iT TO lE IM ied in a partially rottod condition. animal has not suffored, the place

requent and light applications were being kept perfectly dry by means of
Professor Shutt, of the Central lElx- proforable to other mothods. drainin.

perimental Farm, proceedod te deal Mr. Brodio asked what fortilizing Mr. F isher related a case wihere ani-
with the " Chemistry of fairm yard nqahtie. were retained m manure tat mals ahich had been given freedom
manure " The necessity of manurlng, had fermonted, ili and was informed daring the wvintur had given better
ho considered, noed not be discussed. that the nitrogen had disappeared, but results than those which had been
It was too generally admittod. Every the other olements romained. Cow tied up
crop took a portion of its foom the manuro did sot ferment so readily as Tho session adjourned until the
soil, and to restore what 'was thus horée maure on account of the pro. Ovening-
taken away fertilir.ers had to e used. senuce of water in larger uantities.Every faarmer tokowOrsvtr nl9gr 9uuiti.ry farmer ouht to know what Mr. A-. Garth, Ste. 1h6rèse, stated
was muant by mîtrogen, potash and t that ho bad coverod the masure in Several ladies were present at the
phosphoric acid, which were the es-, his pit, with good results, and ho ro evening session, attracted nodoubt by
sential elements of fertility. It wa. commended the practice. the interesting programme which had
of these three elementa that the growtl Prof. Shutt said that it depevded been prepared and the hall was crowded
of crop exhausted the land most parti- upon circunstances. A largo amount when tho proceedings opened. First
cularly. Those the manuro restoredor the ingredients of manure were of ail Mr. C. D. Tyleo, the energetic
to the soil, and thus it paid the farmer ,solublo and would be washed away by secretary of the Association, put in a
to use bis own cropsa upon the farm as, wator. In a raiay climate or locality few words upon behalf of that body.
much as possible, as they repesented therefore it would undoubtedly pay He mentioned the advantages which
actually part of bis capital. The Pro- to cover the manucr. But in somo membership offered, and explained
fessor then described the offices per- places tbey did not havo enough mois- the desiro of the Association that aq
formed by what is called "humus " in turc, and under such circumstances a many life members as possible ahould
fertilizing the soil. "Humus" is tho: covering was no longer neceasary, bo orolled so that the exchequer
decayed vegetable matter which is left except to protect againast drying out might receive a needed benefit. The
in the soil, and, as it decomposes, j winds. life member.hip fe was ton dollars.
thus manuring the land, it also sets: Mr. R. W. Shepherd wished to The society offered prizes to the
frea certain gases wh'zh exorcise a know if il was a better plan to cart amount of S25 for compotition among
beneficial effect as plant food. A soit the manure ont into the fields in large members in essay-writting upon agri-
rich in " humus " was favorable to the heaps, than to leave it in the barnyard. cultural subjects.
growth of vegetable bacteria. As The professor said it depended upon Sir Donald Smith, who was warmly
farm-yard masure was valuable in so circumstances; but the consensus of applaudedwas then called to the chair,farasit containedrarying quantitiesor opinion, ho thought, Was against tho aud delivered a brief opening addres.
tho essential elements mentioncd, the practico ofcarrying out large heaps Ho expressed his gratification at tee-
quality of the manure depended upon to the fields. The distribution was ing so many ladies present and hailed

TUE CONDITM OP Tr£ ANIMAL, unoven. Spreading manure over the it as an Oncouragingsign. Hothonght
Esnow retarded ploughing. (2) Besides. that the value of sncb associations as
the heavy spring rains, which oc- the Central Canada Agricultural As-

the proportion of the horso manure to curred often beforo the frost had come sociation could not be too highly esti-
the cow manure and the manner in o-2t of the land, froquently washed out mated. Sir Donald could look back
vhich the liquid manure was pro- ithe liquid manure and carried it off. upon fifty years or r-o or Canada's

served. t Mr. Robert Reford asked if the ma- agricultural history and could recall
By means of tables, the profesar nure should bo thrown into a pit on the erroneous ideas which had pre-

showed the proportions of potsh, ni 1 top of the liquid. vailed thon among farmers, ideas
trogen and phosphoric acid in liquid, Tho professer replied that ho would which such societiesas the present bad
and solid home and cow manure res- puddle the bottom of the pit well and done so much te oradicato. Heremem-
respectively. Ho showed that sheep I thon cover with a layer of sun driez bered whon tho farmers of Manitoba
manure as uthe ricbost in ail the clay. The liquid and solid manure were so much addictod to the practice
essential eloments. could thon be kept together. This of throwing their manuro into the

Ho next explained the purposes of was advisabio in Red River, that the Legislaturc had
litter. The first of course was to keep badl to
the animal clcan and comfortable; the A CLIATE LE£ ouas
second, to 'absorb and preserve th eASS A .AW -C sor 1r.

liquid manure. The absorbing capa. for reasons already explained.
cities of different knds of littervaried.' Professor Craig expressed himself The farmers knew btter nowand no
But that was not the ony considera- in favor of tho application of green law was necessary to keep them from
tien. The grater tho amount or ni-'manures whenover prcticablo as being wasting their manure. Sir Donald
trogon in tho food given to an animal, oa ail of labor. (3) alluded particularly ta the progress
the ricer the manure. If an animal i Mr. onrodio said ho found the but the Province of Quebec was making

o- ketiton o minimum rations, way ta kop maure from fire-faging especially lu the dairy industry. He
the quantity o ra is small. If was tomako a wide low pilo by get- bad no doubt that the Association's
thU minimum refea to the quality o r tingt to go over it, pressing it call for additional lifo subscriptions
thi food alone, the manure will bidown as th went. would be warmly responded to, and
still inferior in quality and quantity.' Mr. Fisher said ho used two-thirds that thoy would soon bu ablo te in-
Thc richest manure was produced by' o bis horse manuro to bcd his hogs. crease the modest amount which they
admt animais at rest and not giv-'Ho regretted that ho could not get offcrOd Ihis year for competition
ig milk. It was vory unwie te put i more manure from bis hogs than ho among members.
te manuro beap under iho caves of'did and ho thought that the regret Professor Shutt then spoko upon tho
the barn. Whenever a storm occurred,' was sbared by' a good many fairmers. necessity Of special education un agri-
the rain swept off the roof on the pile! In roply to a question Prof. Shatt culture. Ail truo progress depend upon
and eashed away grrdually all thoIsaiid that in Germany il wa the prac- the acquisition and the application of
liquid manure. For one thing the tice not to removo the old litter cachs, knowledge. It was truo of overy pro
plant food in it wass more moad:ly so-Iday; but to add fresh, ail through the fcssion and occupation, and of tho
luble than in thc soald. In the fluid ' inter, so that in spring the animal sgrirulturo as well as any other
which ran through the sower pipcs.' had sometimes as much as four feet calling Trao progress includod the
pollutn Our steams and our drinking 'solid compact matter under ., which olevation of the standards of truo citi-
«ster, there more a great many ' 'cut just liko oheese. strango te ay, zensbip, mental culture and individu-
luable fertilizing agents which could ' ality. Ho would consider knowledge,
bc utilized if the Eewage was directed i fil nrer.rrmented, Mr. Brodie means . that ovoning, under two heads, thoore-
in the proper way. 'Tho bad smelllfßre-fanged-En tical and practical. It was onacom-
and smarting sensation which some- tj Quite right: butwhere rots are gruwn. bination of the two branches that
times asEailod our noses and cyes iir mietrtds below by Mr. Brodie• success in agriculture depended. Can-

ouscniail an agnicultur
badly-kept stables indicated that thc 1 to w. hcp Mr_ Cmaig means frah or ada wa e isntially a a iult
ammonia in te masure w-as frment- Irecen manure; sot ploiughing im gremcrops country, and hineare cityresidents
ing and escaping with the nitrogOn in 1that mnight be eaten by stoc - many of them, were into in the

subject of bis address, as one of com-
mon interest, Canada was a fertile
country, and had a fertile virgin soil
favored by climate and other essertial
elemonts. The population ivas sparse.
The people were sparing and indus-
trions. With ail theose advantages,
oducation was nocessary to enable
thom to avait themselves therof.
Hithorto the theoretical Bide of the
agricultural art had been too much
contemnned. Practical farmors wore
inclined to sneer at any knowledge
that was sot practical. Now if Can-
adian farmera were to tako their proper
place among the agriculLurists of the
world, a more diligent study of the

TIIEORY 07 FAR1MING

was demanded. Tempora mutantur, nos
et mutamur in ills; and Canadians
should recognize that the methods
which bad sueccded in the past would
have, in somae instances, to b modified
to met altered conditions. Tho fariner
was aun ageut vho used the forces of
nature with skill-and without skill,
asd it was in proportion to bis ekill in
directing the forces at bis command
that he would succeed at bis calling.
Agriculture was the oldest of ail the
arts ; but, as a science, it was only
about fifty years old. The" sEcienco "
of agriculture was made up of cho-
mistry and botany, and others of the
-exact" sciences. The science of agri-
culture taught oconomical farming.
Economy did not mean pgrsimony ; it
meant getteng the moet out of the
things placed lu our hands. The pro-
fessor then showed how science had
made discovenes which could b appli-
cd to the utilizing of nany substances
hitherto neglected, esnecially in direc-
tion of improved, and morceconomical
methods of fertilization. He referred
also to what bad been achievod in con-
nection with the dairy iudustry. He
next pointed out that we were far
behind European sgriculturirets in the
theory of farming. Wo did not under-
stand ho- to apply scientifio knowl-
edge to the improvemont of ourfarms.
How ditTerent was il in European
countries whero the universities badin
many cases placed agricultural courses
upon th-) same footing as classical and
scientific courses, a clear proof that
thero the pursuit of ag-iculture was
not looked upon as derogatory, but as
ennobling as any of the other callings
of life. ln order to roach that happy
position bore, we should commence by
endcavoring to have courses on agri-
culture established in our schoots.
Elementary text books in chuemistry,
biology, physiiology and botanyshould
be placed in the hands of ouryouth,
and thus a prosperous future might, be
arrived at.

Mr. Saunders took occa5ion to draw
the attention of thoso present to the
fact that the sugar-beet is a compara-
tively exhausting crap. Fifteen tons of
sugar beot take from the soil 71.85
pounds of nitrogen, 28.80 pounds of
phosphoro acid, 135 90 pounds of
potash of fertilzig constituents vain-
cd at 21.02 as compared with from
89.17 to $10.16 worth of constituants
extrated from the soil of an acre of
ground by tþa grain crops.

Tho lecturer drew attention to the
fact that the farmer cannot afford to
seit any of the fertilizing constituents
of bis fari. Thora us much for Can-
adian farmners to larrn in connection
with this question ofmanuring. Canada
could lear from Britain in this ros-
pect. Thera land bas beau undor cul-
tivation for 1200 years and can yet
produco double the quantity of wbat
and osta as can bo produced on Can-
adian soil. This is simply becausa our
farming bas not been as carefl -as it

1895
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is in England. In Britain they keop
more titan double the number of
cattle and sheep te the acre titan wo
do in Canada and annually import over
400,000 tons of artificial fortilizers.
Tho Englisit fermer realizes the fact
tiat if he feeds hie soil t will feed
him, and the soi is the very founda-
tion of agriculture and ai national
wealth.

The election of oflicers of the
Central Canada Agricultural Associa.
tion took place this afternoon. Mr. 8.
A Fisher, of Knowlton, was elected
president ; Mr. Albert Garth, vice-
president, and Mr C. D. Tylee, so-
oretary-treasurer îre-electedi.

BEPORT 0F MM, G, A GIGAULT
AND J. D. LECLAIE.

(Continued.)

In 1893 England imported over
fifty-five militons of dollars worth of
bacon and ham, which brings that
importation up te a figure almost
equal te that of butter.
IMPORTATION OF DAtON 1. I NGLAND IN lY3

Country whenco
ampoliecd CWtI. Value.

Ilussia .. .. .. 16,23 £ ' '47
Sweden ....... 6:39q 11.1W
Denmark . .... ,81 2,4 2 ,13s
German. ....... ... 9,1 29.KIO
loliland 24,67 69,599
Unted States or

America ........ .17 3 5,53,147
Other foeigis

countres. . ... 21105 ,887
Canada.............. 193,773 49,166
Other Brtisa l's.

sessions.......... 17 48

Total ......... 37 £,7.l
Equivalent t0........... 1 i.. 691.1.60

IMPORTATION OF HAM ISY E.2.CLAD 1 I1893.
Countlry wbonco

mportedn Cuts. value.
Danmit.. ......... 7270 i 231
Gerny .. .. 116 Ù1î
Spain................ 118 992
United States o

America......... 9'o20,1 2,G86,613
Otiier foreigb

cou tries.... 299 2,1n
Canada ............. 57,7ê0 172,118
OtherBritish Pos-

sessions......... 7 29

Total. ........ 938,11: 7,89 .252

Cwts. Value ln£. Valu- Si.
Importation

otBacon..3,193,SS7 8,479,815 i1,268,133.00
Importation

or Ham - 988,41 2,8l,2 06,93.07

Total....4.187.298 11,370.067 *.334,326 07

IV.
APPLII8.

In 1893 we exported te England
482,997 buahels of app!es, valued at
3747,539.47. The total importation
of apples the same year by England
was 3.459,984 bushels, of which
1,010,440 were furnisho:1 by Belgium
alone. This latter country increases
every year its exportation of apples te
England. They, there, encourage the
cultivation of fruit-bearing trees, not
oniy te inrese their agicultural pro-
ductions, but alse to make the appear.
ance of the rural districts more
attractive, and thus create a love for
a country life.

Our apples are held in great esteea
in England and we could mncreasecon-
siderably our exportation thither.
This year the fruit orop in that coun-
try promisesto healitand thecon-
sequent demand for ian apples
wiii h large. Our "fameuse" apples,
the excellence of whioh we know, are
nevertheless not much sought after by
the traden, buscs their vsry tender
teturo ai n alutotbe bruied inthe
transportation. Aun esotioneer, viie

had often sold them, recommended
that they should be sent in emall
boxes placed in large cases, somowhat
like those used for oranges. Tomatoes,
shippod by vessel from Spain, which
wo saw packed in thiis safe manner,
were in a perfect state, although quitta
ripe. If our "fameuse" apples could
be thus delivered on the English
market, and without any bruising,
there is no doubt they would there
command a high price. They want
apples eufficiently large and of good
quality and appearance. They should
ie tightly packed in barrel, and at-
tention should ha paid in the filling of
each barraI to only put in apples of
the saine size. The small apples should
be entirely put aside, when it is a
question of exportation, for thoy can
only command an naignificant prico.
Our apples should he shipped, at
latest, in October, before the close of
navigation.

Thie varieties that soel the best are
the following : Baldwins, Northorn
Spies, Greemngs, Rassets, Oraue-
Blenheims, Ribston Pippins, Fall-Wa-
ters, Canada Red, and generally the
different varleties of winter apples
sanfficently flrm te stand the voyage
without being bruised.

Thse Neva-Scotia uppies eppear te
be more in faver tha cure, ad, we
believo we have every interest te
ado pt bere the oultivation of the sme
apples that grow in the Maritime
Provinces. We wore advised not to
consign ail our aples te the same
town, but rather te divide thom among
the principal commercial centres of
England, the sane thing als should
bo done with our poultry.

We attended a fruit sale by an auc-
tioncer, and we noticed that he ever
sold a lot without firat emptying a
barrel or case before the purchasers,
and if it is seen that the lubide of the
barrel dace not contain fruit of uni-
fori quality and size, it is very inju.
rions te the sale. Note should be takna
of this fact, and, consequently, groat
cure be taken in the packing of the
apples.
IMPORTATION OF APPLES IYs IY GLAND IN 1893.
Countries whence

amported. Cwts. Value.
Denmark ........... 8,117 £ ?,14 4
Germany............ 59,97n 15,378
llolland......... 57.663 117,911
lJ-Igsum......... IMVl.41Uo ,o.49
France .... .......... 561,08% 109,281

irtuigal ........ .. .,157 to.820
United States et

Amenrca 47,27% ln,, i
)tller foreign

cot:ntries......... 4,416 .123
Channel Islands.. 48,536 11,954
Tasmania.......... 121,3l1 61,36;,
OLher Australian

colonies........ 1,715 Sio
Canada.... ...... 482,997 153,604
other British pos. mosessions-.-..- _ 343 140

Total........... 3.159,981 £813.532
(Equisalent to Sl.10,,1890 7.)

The only preserved fruits that Ca-
nada Feoa te ba in a position te
export vith profit, are apples and
tomatocs.

V.
RAY.

This year's bay crop in England was
veryplentiful and the demand for for-
aign hay promises te be very small. Ail
the same, we took information con-
cerning the quality of bay preferred
on the Englieh market and the best
methode of packing il. The people
intereated in the trade whom we con-
sultedaremotall of thosme opinion on
that point; @ome prefer pure timothy,
othera would rather have a mixture of
claver. As te, thi. packing (embal.
laoe.they seem te prefer tie iron
bo s.

IMPORTATION OF :IAY 1BY ENoLAIN I 1893.
263,050 tons, Yalued at £1.s382,812, or

6,729,685.07.
Couniries wlienîce

Imported. Cwt«.
lusita.......... .2691

Denmark.. ........ 4,252
tln"c Stes ort

Value
£50 318

20,658

Amertcan 301.1m) 506 561
Canada......... 63,175 348,013

VI.

POULTIT.
Amonget the documents publishied

in the appendix te this report the
readers will find interesting details on
the subject of the poultry trade Some,
traders want te have the fowls with
the feathers and intestines, so s to do
thedremsing themselves. Otherapre
fer te have them otherwise prepared.
Little turkeys do not command as
high a prica as big ones. (11 At Liver.
pool, they advie the sending of pout-
try before the 17th December, se as
te have them for Christmas, at Lon-
don, ait is beld that, at Christmas, the
market is overloaded, and that puul-
try should ha sent thither before or
after that date. The boxes used for
exportation should nt be too large,
and should contain only two ranks
et deep, pouitry.

They auid be cooled off (not fro-
zen) before pack-mg. If theoy are
plucked. straw should b placed b.
tween the rows te prevent the touch.
ing,and thereforesweating,ofthe meat.

(To be continueid)

PABERS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE
oF CANADA,

30 St, James Street, MontreaL

President : Hon. J. J. Ross, Presi
dent of the Sonate.

Spring Sds,
Send as soon as possible the quanti-

ties and qualities of seeds required, so
as te make one large order, thereby
enabling us te obtain botter prices.
Bear in mmd that the more the orders,
the lower the prices, therefore do not
wait until the lst moment to write te
the
parmers' Central Synalcate of Canada,

30 St. James Street, Montreat

FARMER'S SYNDICATE OF THE
PROVINCE oF QUEBEC.

Office 23 St, Louis Street, Quebec,

President : His Grace Mgr. L. N.
Bégin.

Genteralsecretary: Ferd. Audet, N.P.
Treastiry: P. G. Lafrance, cashier

of the National Bank.
Every fermer should become a

member of our Syndicate or ha
member of Fearmor's Club affliated toe
our Society.
Subsoription of ordinary

members-- ....... 1.00 ayear.
Su'ec »itiontf -ans-

er's Cu.................. 1000 "
Band at one your orders for grain

seeds.
Orde-e for artifliil nianures, pho-

phase, &c, sbauld h suent in heo
the end of april.

The Farmer'a Syndicate buy for ita
members live stock for breeding pur
pose. of aIl kinds : horses cattle, sheep

ge, fowl. Seind in your order ho.
lore the end of May for egrioultural
implements.

il) Trurkss welSblog iOJbs.seIt for £10
a pict s fe grest tasts er tb City Go,'
panIes.-Ee.

Our~membera will always find ln
our syndicate an intermediary for the
sale of their farin produce and pur-
chases of ail kinds.

Our soolety does its best to sette
any diMoulty arising between lis
members.

Ail informations given without
delay.

MABEET IN =GLAND.

p. quarter.
March 2rd.-Wheat, average 19s. 10d.

Barley .... 21 9
Oat ....... 14 0

p. 8 Ibe.
Top pricea of Beef ....... 4 8

Muttn . 6
Pork........... 3 6

Best English malting barley is
worth 42s; best foreign (Koravian)
40à.

Rape.seedfirm.
Fine samples of white wheat aro

fetehing 27s. a quarter.
Note.--Quotations of prices of meat

are for the London atone of 8 lbs.
dead weight of carcas8, einking the
offal.

T In reviewing the bacon trade of
England during the past year, the
Gra< ar reports ineresming up lies,
notably from America, Irish an Da-
niai produce being quoted at 60. te
72s. per owt. in the earler months:
54. te 64. later on, and 46. to 50s.
et the close. " Another factor in the
situation bas been Canadian pea-fed
bacon, which has corne iuto close r:-
valry with the salted meats of the
Continent, by being both plentifuland
et a moderate figure, and has been
strongliy preferred by buyers when
Danish and Irish cures have been elai
for an advance, the top quotations for
first quality at no time going higher
titan 549. to 55s., now and then reced-
ing te 50s. and 48a., and closing at36.
te 40a. per cwt."

BANQUE DU PEUPLE
ANMAL MEETING oF TM

3EWA.E'WHOn3E.

.rnub....sea Eac...a#se..-n
VbInsi gCU cUvsUIte.-o
Istatememi.
The snnual general meeting or the share.

hoiders of La Banque du Peuple took place
in the boardroom of She hank yesterday at
three o'clock. The presHlent, Mr. Jaeques
Ormnier, occupied the chair; Mr.J. S Bous.
qdet. th. c.,hier, acted as ecrplr.

la opeann the meeting Mr. Grenier te-
marked that in accordance with precedent,
though, Iehal, It was hardly a law, he
would aste the chair, Irihat vers the wIl or
the stockholders, and Mr. Bousquet would
îzt as sccreUsry.

Mr. J-a Crawrord said ir there were to
be a choice out or ail the stockholders, Mr.
Grenier would be the min whrm thoy would
place in the chair.

Ur. Grenier said that for the past wo
yearsl It hal been the custom to conduct the
procedings ln English only. most of the
stockholders beng Enitsh. If therewas no
objection, thry woul follow that practies
to.lay.

No objection bcbg ogeed, Ur. Grenier
read as teliowî the

anNUAL "FOR or -Tu nsCrOeas.

The Directors beg to submait to the Sbite.
bolderath e statemnt or the aairs orbis
Bankfortheyearending2thFebruary, 1895.

Th.î net prolits of the ear, after providing
for aIl bad and doubtna debt ana deduct
ing cost or management, ameunt te $114,-
280.18.

Oit of this sua we have péïd dividen
ait oe r te of sava per cent. pr &8aa, ,
ameuntlug te W84,000, and piactll te the
credit or erft and Lmu$e~8,S

APRIL 1,
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The business of Le Batik, both at the Mr. Bousquet-I will simply add a few
bend oilice and branches, is steadily pro- remarks by way of sutpiement to what the
gressing, and tLe number or current ac- Presillent bas said, as i do not intendt lo
counts annually increasing. make any retrospcci of the cotumerrial

'Ve lind that the convenience afforded situation of 18'J1. as I ued to formerly
to the public by the local branches is appre. To say lit 1894 has been a period of
ciated und frnrms a valuable aid in the main- depression in trade an.. indusuy ls Io tay
tenance of the bank's relat'ins with chents what everyone knows fron personal experi-
in the outlying parts of the city. ence.

It le the desiro of the Directore to enpby The 'rade of the Dominion in common
tlie Bank's resources as fully as possible li with that or ai oiler countries, bas sustained
the locs.lity whence tihey are <lertved, so as of late a clhick. The movemanttt of merchan-
to assist, in every legitimate way, iti com- dise lias not enlarged this year, while the
mercial and agricultural interests of the bane of falling prices i n any important
cnuntry. commodities has discouragid ventures thait

Ail our agencie., have been thoroughly otherwise would have been undertaken.
inspected lartng the year, ari wu notace a and rendered returns to prolucers less
large increaso in the volume oftransactions, profitable.
tliey are wo-isg very satisfartorily. Alner the commercial disturbances of

We are iappy 'o bear sincere testiimony 1893 in the United States, whicih reilectel
to the industry o d attention displayed by ta ,umO extent on Canada, it would have
the Oflicers Of Lite general atail and branches been unreasonable ta expect that 1894
in tlie con'uct of the affairs of this institu- would dhsplay buoyaucy, but, ai toast, one
tion and fully appreciate their efTor s in would have been justified in supposing that
assisting your Board ta promote the t ,iL the year would be period of decided recupe-
anterests ot the Bank. ration and recovery. This has not been ; on

The whole respectfully submitted. the contrary, the prostration or industrial
J. GasiEt, Presidi:t. inttrests became deeper ani more pro-

Mortreai Ibt March, 1895. nousce as the year progressed.
AUDtonst' RP-R aT. I do net mean to recail n delaîl and givo

'Vo, tise unJersigned auditors. named t a summary f the !acts and conditions
th.- last genira. annual maut.ng of tibas . which have tended to Jisturb an. supprtis
holders arcr haviaig exanined thie books, induetrial movements drng the year. but.
verifleai this specie and legal tenders on hand aller considering the terrible strain endored
in a wor.I. after having taking cognizance or. an ever y line of business, the thougit will
tise assets and lIabitties of the corporation find general expression amongst our share-
ci ' La Banque du l'cupie," have the htanur bo:ders tsat the resuitS are not nearq aS

to report that we have fcind the whole to be bai as t.zs yeaes advient prepared the public
correct anl deserving our approval. t articipate.

To interpret our report correctly the con-
. •. sluton of the fiell r our operations must,

NOLAN DzLISLE, I repeat, be recalled and the strain those
LOUIS ARMSTRONG, events have catised bo borne in mind.

Auditors. .Whe: so considered no one can hesitate
Montrea', 1st March, 1895. ta accept the statement as satisfactory.

foi îwing. The energy of the Presitieni, directors anti
Mr. Bonsquet then presented the following• managers es, cose, as a natural conse-

STaTEiEOT OP PsROFITS Fun THEs YEAn EN Ds.Nc quence or the responsibilities or their duties,
1sT ssarcn, 1895. devoted Io the legetimate advancement, fro-

Dr gress and development o the aflairs of this
insttution. No opportunity has beca aost

Dvidend. 3 lier cent., pis] by8 t9s or mak'ing any sep forwar, in
Sepembe r s ......... S aOOOO0 the vay of business, accommodation, ex-Divitend, 3a per cent., payable tension of commercial relations antid aller
March 4th,1895............. -i,00 0 facilities to the trade auxiliary Io improve-

Balancoprolitandsment in view o- pu g tis bank on a
r 60 standing equal to the requirements ot ils

costomers.
S 12,857 C00 I am glad to state that. as a result of

their endeavors, our business bas increased
Cr. materially du-ring the year, and a number

Balance of profit andt loss ac. Mf depositors and new accounts have been
conat 28th February 1894..... S 12.s77 42 added to our list so that our deposits stand

Net profit of the year after pay- $6,623,936.51.
ing expenses an.l pirovid::g After some remarks from several of the
for ail bad and doabiful debis 114,280 IS shareholders present and the adoption of the

--- Auditors' report, ihe proceedings concluded
S 126.857 60 with votes o! thanks to the President, Direc-

tors, cashier and the auditors.
cEXERAL sTATEMENT cLos OP DN5ES

2Snsi nanntt IS95.

To Circulation.. S
To deposits not

bearinginterest i

To Jeposite boir.
îng înteriti ...-.

Tu amount due ta
other banks......

To capital paid up. 51,200.000 00
To reserve fund... 600.000 00

To profit and Ioss. :2,857 Gs
To dividenri No. US

'layable 4thi Mar.
189. .......... 40 00 0O

To unclaimed dii.
deuid ...-....... 2 67

746,793 00

256.080 99

,367,6G 02

150 58 14

l,$9,Ss067 77

$9,410,385 92
Cr.

By spce.......................... 9.c'1 10
Dominion notes............... 487.435 DO

" Circulationredemptionfond 42.313 D6
Notes and choques an other

ILowis' Coxmbination Spray PoZnp-A00
in me-This otal5t mies Ibree complate strass Sia-
chines. St isa Spraying r.aup, Agricultura1 Syringe
and Ve:erinnys combinrd. Everythangscnwa
teetber and esan bh caisiy talin apurt and cleaned.
Wit tbrcw laa or cota, spray or soli strea as de-
aread. A vi1ai tfsit d aIcacrasr ota

analUc %io Des-Mn 'he=rtai gven te mch purchiser
Gonds g=aranieSd as ttprsited or onry -afcadedl.

1 wil delver an of tb.&ae descrietd Spyayng
Osita and lltatiratd books ta any czprti station la

'm; d for 8.50, express Pl. Circelar an ap i-
caion. W. H1. VANTASi4L

Iktlerile. ont.

(Frits fie rarw," e Adtet, May li, is9.)
We Lave me a carefrl test of the Lewt Cotm.

bination Sprny rumi which lsfered for ai]
try .tr. W.11. Vana-rs.ciBeu1s111te. Il fi anmtades
of bras. exieptin iree or four tee: 0r strong hose
anal lb. parts ail seeew logtIl-ar. S 1a bia<y, mue,
simple andl Win W=r@ 1-ailit dssa purpose-à. 1:

browtas sou:dam"25 or r higi!"srre or
sil. wbich ca 1) ebangea instanty, wtbout - ,P.

pize, ta a finse r coarse spray. The. in a speias not-
1. for aprayisg low bulbes, sab as Roses, cerras,

ot-. and ca be used ta apl E.ulsion o .Itl.. A .
a :eriarysas il le Mato Vy umrfal. r.actl.

"Mr. VA=Tani wi express erts t0 any one chesp.
w can beartily recommendthe Lewis' Sprayer.

P. -ForGo cts.Illtsentby maisprepaid,a
comuplete singer for st110ing Morsxes
and CattId

POTATOE !IZEDIANGS.

Ita'ed laist su..mer fromthe tiower sccs bail of a
vatuable New iuneswick Potrtoo. One p-mnd wilii

colat f° m lut°o nie aunemed vari-cles. inter-
eîtugg lsýth il celui and pliase

Prirc. el per li,. rnalted free
ArI' tri a specutat>, Emat fruits, etc. Sugar

Mapte fur park ut avenue.
Addrca, E. .7. ILEN.1%Y,

bt Vinoeni de Pani Nurseries,
St. Vincent de Paul, P. Q.

BB. PP. Trappistes Fruit NIrseries.
TO FAU1ME~RS.

we are inforned that diahon•st peronnas, acting
falorly as our &route, unjualiy tu-ko useu car credit
ta cheati frumes on pretended ailese.

Let everybody kow that au aenis rtresenting our
nursetles bave a 1*ticraf idmnUlllcson A=crdsng 10

cur ordeirs tissy eiii tell ta perchaaeaa varlei s mait
suitabl5 to their locasity, and which, lu the moantime,
reaU best answer their neade either for loeal market
orexoortadon. Rit. PP. Trappistea,

4 9139 Oka.

DOUBLE DISO HARROW

t

- . . - .,

Manafactu±red ai Beamsarite

Agrlculnural Ittiplementsi, Eni;nes ant
Blolier WVorks.

39Write forprices andCirclars t

H. TALLMAN. Beamsvillo. Ont.
4 lis 6t

Pomological & Fruit GrowiUg Society
ofthe Province of Quebec.

ANNUAL FaF. S1.00 Members for t8s wil
rective Copy of Annual Report Iu inEguisla or Frnh,
1Oapple mot rafeaorvauicUcaauitedzotheird stric.

a-oa, plants from Use Emper'eenta Fara, Ottawa.
Seul inblicriptions to

W. W. DUNLOP, Scretary,
3 s:,. Ootreguoot, Que,

Ayrshires for Sale

A 1, nali ad eitifer catves at (air pricts, saiet by
"tiliaraira 111-1 tnzettd,) prize 'rincer ans lbs Air&
Show, Scoltana. Pl=ad %c sire fait 12ufiarmado.

Carrespoudence solicited.
3SA3131oTH BnONZE TURE YS,w eight 35

1040 so. Seluoga of egg $.00 Pr 13. Order
early. btilt a fe gooSd brds for sie.

SILVE=ILAVE!>WYA-NDOrEs. Frg; $2
per aetti1g. Hawkins' ock bi-d brads the Pet.
A few lrs:-clau cockerets stil loft.

ImportedAerican and Englisb strains.
JAMES BOwDEN,

Manager fo: 11 Ezrozr,
1-25.11 tie. Aune de Bellevue.

A.J. C. C. for sale.-Throyoung bitls
r,: orservice. Two bail calva so op Victor Hiugo,
Al solid raw, a few heiters and roung cows. a isa,
Tornetosas h Land. IS33,up F1 ces moer10ao

For eala-Tva choIe Allt FÂEMS asout M
=cee Cath. weli sceau IL

Ef. . WILL.IAMS.
3 8141 suc2y Lca rasIn, Kehozo, Qu.

*To W ow fo, Butter
Boy a Pure St. Lambs: Jersey BIl. Whyr? Becanse
for si::e, itzs consiution and grea: production of
vul1, mutter anal cheee, the7 are the Best in the
world. Gel a rom thst. S-Anne'a licr, TDo

larut ananl Oldest Herd of pure St Imber:
.rtiu lu Canada.
1rif low. Write or come and se them.

Apply to W. A. RE.BUR3N,
3 14s Ste.Anno de BEUme, P.Q.

FOR SALE.

AiilsiillE CATTLE.
SIIROPSIIIRB SHEEP.

a Pu= ne IDJ oue11ins &cua O jiy P- -- «.P AND BERKSHIRE PIGS.Cal ad short oans on stock
and bond.. .... 752,818 39 E. I. H0e of the A.yisaires YOUNG PIGS, Bonn 4th i.uakcRiT LAsT.

- CERCI.E AGRICOLESANDBEEEsOFATR.
Imediately avadlable....51 612.609 28. sIRES-A. Ucca a so oer fur tee Two A. 3__USSAU,_Behier,_._Q•

sr0zD Crl..o yars old. toUn elros by Roberl.Loans ant discountscurrent 7,297,210 40 &n' raadadm atso eGtad.aocol 8 ER NANotes and bills overdue, gb:1DAat ojReracsuy TworzarUnga sredby tzair . R
secured .............. . ... 24,032 (;S Imprted baiu Sarun RmJrew, bath int-p:iseacaea j Y gLE . Q.
Notes and bills overdue, un- orluinar pas. Appryear_

15.012 or ]ButterL Apl-y rcxLluxa 6SY t us alale aontl two I L for
Idoigagcs anti hypothèques 80.4 W> 4 93 129 - - D=ailte, Que serdice ina Springs aic lsy bieas lpmeetoal t
Real esae........... 71.'251 3S aaa oty edaybd
Bank premiss ... e. .e......... 28,0 00 M ShropsEres.-n row choe, na la= ha aàd

_ _FJLO 401IK . a grand lot of oe lanbs by I=porect lais.

52.1W 0,385 92 os are «:1 b:edi DEp U.Ky<j SnOR' Imp. large Yorkishire SwIne.-Booking
111.CHSTE %71lIE PIOS. froua Obit, a rd=o SPrIngpu ftcS Io beotdlgtava Have,OS. r s oclis, ateuin ta

J. -. BIJUSQUET, Cashier. A choice lot ef Yong liUsTeep ana rig for orde,
aue. . . Address T. McCA WI EN Mangr,

3t. DoUsQuaT's REITr s . I. Sa7ENS EaSoDl. 1.06.1*. DanTillo • •

1896

v I

i

~ -:

FRlt? IND ORIi11.AL TREUE,
- VI:,,, oarl lrit, han;:,

. ROSaS,&a..
ai one.balr Agents prices.

Bond fornoiiutirc ted Prised
Cataisogri.

CATALOGUE 2REE
It payto rder direct from the

cursar.'Nuzssa.
A.O. IULL & SONs

ST. cAOÂExEflt, OIT.
No Agents )-Mention this paper. 2 95-si

FAOULTY OF
Com arative liedicine and

Vterinaary Science.
(hte monutreai veterinary College.)

Tiis School affords the advantages of a full Univer-
sit 7 course. The laboratories and thner appUances of
the University are open to the students of this faculty.

thiiiigofportussites cf acqtiig a tlaorougla
scntll 'AinC '"' °off.''''°'

For caIendar giving ful Information apply to
C. icEnchran V.S., Registrar,9-94.121 e, Union Ave., Montreal.

iulir, Cows, felarersS E and mproved York-
shireag yo

Addt. LELlsO & ,
3-14 i Ste-Victotre de lUchOllt, P. Q.

A BAN K ACCOIUNT.
nhe .4vaatIQt4 o! btIk 0= -Xce aunmetoull

There ta safety, ther là convenience. the money
always rrady and alwars out of harma way.

Veoffer drpositors ail the acemodatiou fconsistent
with strict business prieciples. We open accounts for

a am 11 an amout as ss. and roiTe deposits Of $1
and npwarda.Ziteretraideontimed<epoit. ie ave

time to talk ta Ion about il, or sinu send our lait
uaiemen if you Cams aSe iL.

Il wallpag issu te opena an aeeasi triUi

EAnmzn ut 1635.

Capital Pad-Up..... 81,200,000
Leerre ................ 00,000

Head Ofilce, ST. JAMEn St., Montea.
BRÂSICUIES:

Montreai: -. Notr-Dame St.
'vest, corner RichmondJ. A. Plean, Manager.

St. CatherineSt.Eat, corer
St. Andr6................AlbertFournier

Qze s* Eb........... .I

Three Rivers, Que.... ... P. E. Panneton
s• .... ...... I. - i M r

St. Jére=e, Que............ A- Thabere "
St. yacnthoe, Que...........J. Iaframboin "
SZlirvs Banks a ai branches, intertt allouesd ai

4per ceaIt
Aget * a ail parts ce Canada, lnah*d states,

EngIand and FýrancC.
En. S. B017SQET, Casabler.

ZX-. aa 7rn o Zvma op

Improved Larg YORESIM PIGE
Stock of ai aga for

sieclardudia à chice lot
... a - . f onswnoready

.for liftin:r. My prices will
bc founad vrry low. AU
enquiries Ci bota leh
nnd Engbab) cheerfally

RAILWAT STATION and PIOST OiFFICE
49-u2 Xowlck, Que.

low to make Dollars out of Wind

Si3sare Ma oan anas Troil
tryoubuya

'CHÂuTRA! FAINNINQ ýmI
It Cans Alzike Clomr go erfection; :Uo

Marowfat and lack EyePea.

10m mil sala, I .1

2,000 M!n Sold,M
2,5o03 s soad 17 Mare than have been osli

2,500 Mils Sold, l16s by au the other fac:o-
lm10 miii Scia, vmIflia, pttf*
4,00oo1M2ns soid, 112o ( er andidoabled.s'o» mil, sold, = ermd=e

,000 MWIs Saisi, 192
So G Mnasta uia lm..-- 5.

Mr.NSax enTriaLedess,
n ha" bou r y% e etarx leiting MInstrom your

as8g", Mr Iiehel I*sage, and aftcr br.ingi tried il,
I am cotycued to say that I consider' Il ai being

superior to cer other in us to-d.ay I reccannend it
very stron:;13 ta All fa:mers desrous of lsaing in the
sai, a good seed and thus asoe a good oo

MANSON CAIPBTLL.
1>.9g.1 €hln, sOus,
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Thse only satisainglo made in Canada, that la de-
aigned especially for barn roofi. IL embraccas al the
deuirable fesatures of iler metal stalugles. as aat as
many new featu-es never shown before. Sold un:ier a

guaratee Sent for our arvw Iata-ogue t f te you
places pour order.
Thie Pedilar Metail HOof1iag C0.

Office and Wotks; OSHAWA. ONTAIRIO.)Q' prevents and chaeks
lildes, Illnak Rot

anld Leablfght

on Grapes, Fruit.. 'la-ts and Vegetab'e. Sold i n
Toroto&

A. T. SIMMELS. 147 liung St.
Montreal. at

W. E ING & ('O. 142 M1cGlli St.
Vholesaie -rot:

C. il. 3H>OSTEN. 3 Coentien slip, N. Y.
2-9s 41

GUERNSEYS.
laving two stock ball., I will tell either G

bom. First-cl.sa anmalis. .ood stock getteras
Yorkmllire loanra et for service, sows in farrow

soi a grand lot of Spring pis.
W. Il. A C. Il. McNISi,

Lyn, Ont.
10.4.121 ELM GROVE FAR!!.

THE WONDgRFUL.

Ideal Spray Pump
irnple. Efleetire.

Relinble. theap.

AGENTS ANTED,
Write for itformation.

00 LD
CHAPLEY
aMUIR

BPFANTFORD CANW
'.-?! Mention this paper.

POLAND CHINA SWINE
Tite LntAit Hos or Axruica.

W. & H. JONES, Monut Elgin, Ont.,
Breeders of 1mpro-ed Pera,sd-4:ana i

Winners of sweepstakes and ierd Pntes a a 1he
prinpal Fairs of 1593 and 1854.

,baSce: tock for sale ai ali tgmes. -4 .

MAPLE HILL

.exLSTEIXFBIEI8N

This herd galoed 3 flirst, a secod aud a fourthn
aid athirad an DuIry Test, at Toranto, thas year

our 4 years oid Stock itoil 'Artss Agae Prau. c"
fo sai, aaSo soma joung s:ock of bti exesa

G. W. CL FMONR,
10.5-121 Staeorsc, ont

840,000,000
Bear sa mand, INV-NTOBSthai Ute Dell Tcleph ne's
PATENT has paid $40,000,000 In 1832 To
acquire s go PATENT, apply ta . A. MARION.
Civil Egineer and Mechanist, No 15 St. James
street, Mlontreai. %t..1

Improved Yorkahires and Berkshiren
I have forsalesomevery flue young

stock of both sexes. Ai sos chosce
breeding sows. Ail stock reristered
bred frons Imaported astok. My lier

inl1894. Also. 3 llters of Fina Pig ready for
shipment. JAMES H. LLOYD,

j i5 121 St. L ia, 1 Q.

DOMINION PRIZE HERD

PURE=IBS I[TBREDIREO O 3A9 L
54 PRIZES

37 FIRST - Il SECOND
W. ar toid. tuat ana brinaz 3.43a bM .na

oronto. Larndon and Utawa.
Ihis herd bas always utken the lad, they are of

large size, and of ged milking strains.
JAMES DBUMMOND a SON.

2-9fr121 Pirrr CTrd, MoTraZ,, P.Q

J. A. Gosselin's Cura Cutter

1. Tiis matanneis an nt.us pea f. a .n . -A.aake.L.
A man can use it wvilh on handaseasily, and make

writilh tmore wvork, thsea two men c aold do with anay
other omachire. withoct anay curd cundivi led

Tihe Crank and the lioper bein g sac ossly ai hanal
oas an., alone can put the machine ian motion

These points render il advantaieous toaal factories.
In so.m factories whee there a rdinsarily but ona

m n employed. this nachins gives hum the power to
eut the ord, unaided. and, on the contrary, la oth•r
il ts quite sifilcient for the whole work.

Eath machina' gnaaateed to have aIl the quialities
claied in this advertisement. Ask for prices.

J. A. GOsSELIN,
DRUMMUONDVILLE, QUE.

!asnuacturer of Cheese-Datry supplies
2-95.21

Mifl, Creamer,
ia iroaci aun<l Delic-

ry Crans.

MILK CANS made froum sio
McCL.ARY MANUPACTUR-
IN G CO'S TRIMM NGS aire the
peit ad btrongest Milk

Can made.

Enamelled Ware.
Tin ware or ail kinde.

Oil Stoves, Cook Stoves

Makers of the Colebrated

"MODEL " Cook Stove for Parmers.

MaCLAHY AlýflIE cWuY,
93 St. Peter St., Montreal.

n 95-3i WHOLESALE ONLY

Seeds of all kinds for Sale
weeds of rit very best qualities sitables ta ou saoil

and clmate.
Write ns for samples and prier*
rEciALa.UNDi& luNb ta ,eacaes Agnan.ies and

Agricnitura Soc.eties.

GEO. TANGUAY,
Olce: I9 St. Paul Nt.

Wnreliouiaeu St. Paul, hell & Nt. André.

Clicese,

Butter,

Calves.
Beaver Manufacturing Co., Galt.

Gentlemen,-1 bave fed Herbageum ac-
cord:ng to directionsand found it to ne pro-
litable. I tri] my three cows 4 Ibs cach, cosi-
ing 30. per cow. I commenced 3 weeks
oefore inel cameu in, and fed for abunt thr.e
weeks alter, and ihen put them on grass. My
ne.ghbors had fu I better cows, yet on no
better pasture, mine at the end of ihe six
muonths deli pry. Nov 1st, reiurned me fron
Sa e $6 more per cow. One or ihem had
do Cows. I urge him au test Ilierbagtum. le
rep!:ed, lt custstoomuch." Minereturned
me over 56 per cow more than bis. and appa.
rentlý $15 Invested for themin Herbageum
would bave returned him $165 extra profil.
Sind a equaàý goud for cianes and liurses

E. M. YORK
Belrock, Nov. 27th, 1894.

REPORT CONFIRMED.
We aie -à, . à.est manufa:turer t In whom

tie milk from the cows a bove referred to bl
E. M York. Esq , was delivered. We bave
examined our b.oks and flnd the above re-
ported differences correct.

VANLUVEN BROS.
Moscow, Nov. 27th, 1894.

N. B.-The cosî for Horses, Cows, B-eves
and liogsisordy icentper da. Fo Galves,
Colts, Sheep and Young P.gs, about 3 cents
p-r week. It isvaluableforhensand t:rkeys
an.! fur ther 4chicks. If not solJ.n your town
or t illage write to

THE BEAVER Il .O&
GAJLT, Ont.

Our arme frainds. you kanuw you grenatly leieen y.ur rioker Te wh n>anub::enruubuya ddi lyfon arower.woruiebfudsoft
the ear tweet .urn. the earlitetnta i tist l'oia an llush IaHmate brut earlient and best laite market Ilects. the lat CcnsIs

the tatt of theenrtiest and latest Drutuinad Cabae, tea lieit
f as tiis \ raankie d l'aes., ite s ,rf and i nniaa>t h tho Iæst((of i ti. .tarrnjfat, th laa eIatl at aind taNuaies. aie t anrnur-

iii 5s. %Vu enfler cit"tesaia riaasairons clier erieiaa. Iiciudiig
rScmi ts nulle onw V(-geninles. lit Our Irgtble oad btiuaSr

&e t ilooae for 111q. tiant frite.S ee I J. J. Il. G lt EGOR y& SON, Dintrblehend,.Ilnt.Iget r0"0' Y

wiln oirrsarxa Tais

. I8 T 2. IZE
AT itSa

Price Ili. mailed free f expense . $0.25

Also 2 kinde of tie test varetis for salo.
I have also some finae Iliack, ltd and Whaite Grapo

Vine lants ait very 1.0w Prices.
Address:

J. J. AIUtEAU,
2-95 St. lloch l'Achigan, P. Q.

Land Plaster
When using Land Platetr in the SlaUtc

It absorbs ai Amsaonia (which otherwise
escapei, ai annakes manubo from stables au-
petior ta any f.rtiliser, squat to tens dollars
5cr heai of catie otherwise Iot.
.inl fur cIr,.niar6 glying fou paxticutars.

Sold by aa Genera Stores and Groceries.
MANUPACTURED BY

C. L- MALTBY
OFFICE . . . 309 ht. james Nt.,

2-95.31 MIONTREAL.
- T IL -

Capital ana Labor")l M'y 'ais
tu BraisaI if Bctiuir foi teth

Asi your dealer for

secu AS
Leader Churn Creamsneparntors,
with Patent Gas Vent. JOINED BELT-is likre the light of fallow Candle

! There is NO PERFECT ENDLESS -4 ply Belt
without the brani.

Best Churn lu the T "(APITAL AN LABOR" A
Mlarket, -4.1.

- ASHTON GRANGE HERDS
Or write direct to us. Ipoved Yorhire and Berkhire.

nifacturers for Catalo
gue.I

DOWSWELL BROS. CO., Hamnilton, Ont.
Manufacturera of Claurs, Wringers,

Washers, and Mangies, or
W. L. 1ALDI1MAND SON,

11-94-121 Manufacteorr Aents. Montreal.

THE NEW

QUAKER
BRICK MACHINE

For Stean and Horse
Power miaes either

5 ore Brick, to tha
M1ould.

lirick Moulids ade asny
sire to order for any

uake of Machine.

Also cakersof the

Celebrated Hella Patented Combined

AsRITONi - HERO • 1069 - IMPr.
My Breeding Stock are imported from the cele.

brated lireede: Sanders bpencer, liolywell Manrar
England.

1 am now Bookin;Z orders for Spring
Lister".

Have now on hand a choice lot of young Pigsa of
both brereds. Au breeding 36 choice sows far spring
trade, parties wishing eariy pis for show purpose
will do well to send In orden an early au
possible. Ail orders carefully fitid and satisfac.
tlon guaranteai. Persaonal inspection preferred.

Pour flue lEerkshiro loars fit for service, at loge
pries.

W . TAZt.
54441 St.Laurent (noir Montresl.)

nbrt.ll aniiu i f Horse Owners! Try
GOMBAULT'S

Caustic
Baisam
I SafU Spedy asd Fesiite CIa

For Illustrated Catalogne, address s Tine Safeal. Beat BL 3STER acr see. TaosS N theoplsecof aitl iintta tor ma%14 oraotre action.
H. O. B A Roan & SON 'sesE71.0.BAIRD& (>N "it C'atie. S>PER EDES W ER

PARKILL, O.NT. 6-94-12i O R ro uces
MÂOH! ERY. c1d rrr ledK taýI cir tisçmfacIOr

ROLLER MILL MAOHINERY, tbi C rc.as Pu. w1 ai urcea-uns

PORT A BLE SAW MTT.TSa TEk LAWRCEWILLIAMS CO, Toronto, Ont.
FORTABLE ENGINES, 1211-125

WATERWHEIELS,
ELECTRIC MOTORS, O O

LEVE D TRE AD POWERS, PoeFUIF: PLI
DUPLEX FEED MTTT. CIDEI, anal FIRUIT JELLi FI.

aC-WMIU9 çate siatobo.d-btt
Correipendenceinvited!. beI capsenr: sualitehange-

alas symp Pana 1 =ed bt

apoa . aiilTHE JOHN ABELstoenp:"
ED8IE & ?@MtM1E 98R tO. epltr

Champion ls
1o.e.1 Toronto. Ont. meut orer ithe

ustal pact a thes

WILLIAN NPICHOLS -TAYNEa.iVILLE, h~iam .unga on a fanc.rafl.

THEG., H, GRIMM MFO, CO,
i on g ir foy r aln it a a ts des t fat IUDSON. Ohiot a:, MONTREAL, Quebec

ai alt seass 1 294-121
Alsai s ins ot of Shropshire Sharp. Orders booked

for Larhs kçnîsall cna anr aemed
Inspection lnvi.ed sud satisfaction gza=tnsea.

2-15--loi

ORMbTIWStt e,ltroodro Ayrsiil Cattle
Xy lerd vas est.ab shed over t uy.fi ars 

Sud ane cf ti bars mtikns anigannat 1 bars à
choca joung bulls for sae includng a irat pri"
winneth ah& leadins Fairs. Also, oue iad bau of
lo tybred by ames Drumnad, of Montreal.

1= 10 SUIS9the 1

UPTURE rå
eetmao t aoaer. b7 au cthiot

0 lc'cmbne4l. =ore rastainiags
anpCore Trar ses"irsat astrain AN 3711,

1=m o! 1111=n lias bous v4crrcted tnfou
ILob a DEFORMITYU

10u-9-1 xing t.W..orç.M

APRIL 1,


